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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND WELCOME ALL!

GRAND OPENING DAY AT

JOSEPH E. HOKE'S

SANTA CLAUS' DEPARTMENT EVERY DAY
I have on hand the largest and best selected Christmas Goods every displaye

d in Emmitsburg. I cordially invite

every one to come and bring the Children with them, to examine my goods before 
buying.

H few Christmas Suggestions.

FOR THE BABY.

1,4g Dolls, lit cents.

Washable Dolls, 5, 10, 25 eettts.

Rubber Dolls, 5, 10, 25 cer Is.

Palls, :1, 5, 10, 25 vents.

lets, i I) ('CUts.

flogs, 25 cents.

A 11 C Books.
1.1 nen lio( ks
Rocking Chairs.

..l'aci tiers.

FOR THE SMALL GIRL

Dolls from 1 cent to

Doll Houses, 25 cents.

Doll Beds, 23 to 50 cents.

Dolls Go-Carts, 23 to 30 cents.

Tea Sets, 5-10-25-3(1 cents, $1.00.

Stoves, Pianos, Books, Work Boxes.

FOR THE SMALL BOY.

Games Of All hinds From Sets to 7.1c1s.

Writing Pads, 50 cents.

Book Satchels, 10, 13, 23 cents.

Air Rifles, 25ets.

Mechanical Train Sets, fillets. $1.25, $1.50.
Friction Toys, Is, 25, 50 cents

Mechanical Toys, 2.5, 30 cents.
Magic Lanterns, $1.25, $1.50.

'Watches, Tops, Boats, Banks, Tool Chests, Drums, Horse- •
llorses.

Every thing that will make a boy happy.

FOR THE YOUNG LADY.

IN'ovelty Calendars, .5, 10, 15, 20, 25 cents.

Toilet Sets, 25, 30, 75cts. $1.00.•

Manicure Sets, $1.25, $2.25, $5.011

'Fancy ,Collars, 2.1; cents.

Eat Pins, 5, 10 cents.

Powder Puffs, 15, 20 cents.

'Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Linen Paper, Toilet Water, Ex-

tracts.

FOR WOMEN.

lIemstitched Towels, 50 cents to $1.00.
Centerpieces, 50 cents.'
Table Covers, 50 cents.
Pillow Shams, 50 cents to $1.00.
Cracker Jars, 65 cents f $1.25.
Chocolate Pots, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.
Dessert Plates.
Salad Dishes.
Celery Trays.
Water. Sets.
Lamps, Vases, Mirrors, Pictures.
Rugs, Dinner Sets.

FOR THE YOUNG MEN.
Gloves.
Neckties, 25 to 50 cents.

• Collar and Cuff Boxes, 50, 75 and 85 cents.
Shaving Sets, 50 cts., $1.25, $2.25, $3.50.
Calendars, 5, 10, 15, 25 cents.
Linen Paper.

I have a large assortment or

fresh Candy and Chocolates, in

prices ranging from '7C. a pound

, to 50 cts. Also have LoWney's

Chocolates.

Frulis of all Kings.
Oranges, Lemons, Grapes,

Bananas, Dates, Figs,

Ra'sins, Currants, Con-

served Pine Apple.

  Nuts of all Kinds

FOR THE MEN.
• Fancy Pipes.

Neckties, 25 to 50 cents.
Shaving Sets, 50 cts., $1.25, $2.25, $3.50.
Ifandkerchiefs, Gloves,
-Pocket Books.
Way's Mufflers, 25 to 50 cents.
Reading Lamps, $1.50.

Christmas Tree
Ornaments.

Christbaum-Moos, Lametta
1 Artificial Snow, Christmas
1Bells, 5, 10, 15, 30cts. and $1
' Tinsel, Holly Wreaths.

Give us a call, I am sure you

will be pleased.

Jomill E. Here
Maryland Phone, 30.

& P. Phone, 10-!L Ringm.

MR. RYAN WILL
ANSWER QUESTIONS

District Attorney Jerome Takes a

Hand in Insurance Muddle.

PROVIDENT FEELS THE PROBE

New York, Dec. 12.—The legislative
Flue insurance investigating committee
appears to have succeeded in its at-

tempt to make Thomas F. Ryan (1i-

teulge what E. H. Harriman said or

threatened to do to influence him to

divide his control of the Equitable

Life Assurance society. Diatrict At-

torney W. T. Jerome, who was asked

by the committee to take steps to pun-

dsh Mr. Ryan for refusing to answer

the questions about Mr. Harriman, re-

ported to the committee that he has

informed Mr. Ryan's counsel that Mr.

Ryan ought to answer. Mr. Jerome

also wrote to the committee that he

believes Mr. Ryan will answer if

;brought before the committee again.

Mr. Ryan, who bought 502 shares of

the stock of the Equitable last sum-
mer and placed them in a trust to be

exited by three trustees, of whom Grov-

er Cleveland is one, was on the wit-

ness stand before the insurance inves-

tigating committee last Friday. He

testified that on the day he got poss-

;session of the Equitable stock E. H.

liarriman, president of the Union Pa-
,cific and Southern Pacifec railroads

and a director of the Equitable society,

asked him for a share of the stock.

What Mr. Harriman said to him to in-

duce him to part with that stock Ur.

Ryan refused to tell the committee.

The specific questions whic.h Mr.
Ryan declined to answer were:

"Did Mr. Harriman say there would

be any result injurious to your inter-

ests in case you refused to admit him

to share in the ownership?
"Did Mr. Harriman say that any ac-

tion on the part of the legislature or

of any official, any ,officer of the gov-

ernment should be taken in the event

that you refused to accede to his re-

,quests?"
The committee was engaged for a

_
part of the tirneln Inquirining to the
affairs of the Provident Savings Life
Assurance society .of New York. Mr.

Hughes had brought out by question-
ing Edward W. Scott, president of the
company, that when Frapk F. Hadley,

of New Bedford, Mass., secured con-

trol of the company in 1896 he bor-

rowed S162,000 from the company on

his collateral notes to pay up for the

stock of the insurance company. Mr.

Scott testified that Mr. Hadley never

repaid those loans and that the in-

surauee .company realized only $30,000

on the eele of the collateral, Com-

panies in which Mr. Hadley was inter-

ested failed and he committed suicide.

"It cost the insurance company just

$132.000 for Mr. Hadley to get control

of it," said Mr. Hughes.
Besides the $162,000 Mr. Hadley had

borrowed $200,000 to pay for the insur-

ance companies stock and had put up

that stock as collateral. Mr. Scott

testified that he bought that stock at

auction after Mr. Hadley's death and

borrowed the money to do it from the

New York Security and Trust com-

pany. John A. McCall, president of

the New York Life Insurance com-

pany, Mr. Scott said, "stood back" of

him in the negotiation of the loan.

Other witnesses have testified that

the New York Life controlled the New

York Security and Trust company.

After he got control of the company,

Mr. Scott said, John A. Horan. broth-

er-in-law of John A. McCall, was made

comptroller of the Provident Savings

Life Assurance company at $10,000 a

year. Mr. Scott testified also that his

four sons and a nephew are employed

by the company.

New Trial For Twining.

Philadelphia. 1)ec. 12.—The U. S.

Circuit Court of Appeals ordered a new

trial for Albert C. Twining, convicted

of making false entries in the reports

and in the books of the First National

bank of Asbury Park, of which he was

a director. Twining is now under sen-
tence of six years in New Jersey.
When tried in the U. S. district court

at Trenton Twining was charged with

having, as a director, over-stated the

amount that was due the bank from
10E:as and discounts, including in his
schedule a promissory note said to

have been worthless.

MRS. ROGERS
PUT TO DEATH

Vermont Murderess Hanged For

Murder of Husband.

EHE MET HER FATE BRAVELY

Windsor, Vt., Dec. 9. — Without a
tremor and without a word Mrs. Mary

Mabel Rogers marched to her death on

the gallows at the state prison here

and paid the penalty of murdering her

husband, Maretis Rogers, at Benning-

MRS. MARY M. ROQERS.

ton on August 13, 1902. Td all appear-

ances Mrs. Rogers was the calmest per-

son in the chamber of death. She faced

her end with the same stoical indiffer-

ence that had marked her demeanor

ever since her arrest, more than three

years ago. Governor Bell firmly refused

to interfere with the sentence.

There were no sensational incidents

in connection with the hanging.

Although the woman was not offi-

cially pronounced dead until 14 minutes

and 30 seconds after the trap was

.sprung, she evidently suffered no pain.

Her neck was broken at the second

cervical vertebrae and she lost con-

eciousneEs instantly the drop fell. A

few feeble convulSive mOvemants of
her pinioned hands were the only evi-
dence that vitality had survived the
first shock.
Since the death watch was estab-

lished Mrs. Rogers had eaten heartily,
and she has slept soundly. Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Loukes, of the prison staff, com-

prised the death watch, eating and

sleeping in the same room with the

condemned woman. Margaret, the lit-

tle child of the Loukes. was a frequent

visitor in the cell, and her childish talk

evidently eased many weary hours dur-

ing Mrs. Rogers' last days and helped

her to keep her mind off her own fate.

During the last few days Mrs. Rogers

spent a great deal of time in crocheting

tokens for relatives and friends.

When the guards went to Mrs, Rog-

ers' cell to escort her to the death

chamber they found her receiving spir-

itual consolation from Father Delaney,

her confessor, who the day before had

administered the sacrament of Holy

Commtnion to her. Down three flights

of stairs from Mrs. Rogers' cell the

procession wended its way. Holding

her head high. Mrs. Rogers never fal-

tered for an instant as her eyes rested

on the scaffold. Unaided she mounted

the steps, walked onto the trap and

then seated herself in a chair. A mo-

ment later she arose, having declined

an offer by the authorities to make a

statement.

GAVE HER LIFE FOR CHILDREN

Mother and Five Little Ones Burned

to Death In New York.

New York, Dec. 12.—A mother and

her five children were burned to death

in a fire in a five-story apartment

house at Columbus avenue and 100th

street. Two others were injured and

a score or more tenants were thrown

into a panic, some of them cut off

from escape and several rescued by

police and firemen.
The dead include Mrs. John Thoma-

son, the mother; her 3-year-old twins

and her three other children ranging

from 7 months to 9 years of age.

Mrs. Thomason lost her life in an

endeavor to save her children. Her

body was found in her rooms with

her little ones, their bodies badly

horned, lying about her. Mother and

children were cut off from escape by

the latch of the door leading into the

ball being caught.

SENATOR Mil CHELL
BLEEDS TO DEATH

Dies From L033 Of Blood Following

Extraction of Teeth.

pAssEnD AWAY UNDER A CLOUD
Portland, Ore., Dec. 9.—United States

Senator John H. Mitchell died at the

Good Samaritan hospital in this city,

death resulting from complications

which followed the removal of four

teeth at a dental office. A hemorrhage

of unusual severity followed the re-

moval of the teeth, and despite the ap-

plications of the most powerful styp-

tics known to dental science the flow

lof blood could not be stopped. Physi-

cians were summoned to the dental

office, but the combined scientific

knowledge of the dentists and physi-

cians could not stop the flow of blood.

The senator's condition soon became

alarming, and it was determined to re-

move him to the hospital. When .the

senator reached the hospital he was in

a very weakened condition, and it be-

came apparent that unless the flow of

blood was soon stopped he would die.

Senator Mitchell did not, at any time,

realize the seriousness of his condition.

When he visited the dental office he

was in a weakened condition owing to

the disease which affected him, and his

request that an anaesthetic be adminis-

tered was declined, the dentist per-

suading him that such a course might

prove harmful. The first three teeth

were extracted with little or no trou-

ble, the flow of blood being normal.

The extracting of the fourth tooth was

a difficult task, and it was following

the removal of this that the violent

hemorrhage manifested itself.

Senator Mitchell's Career.

John Hippie Mitchell was born in

Washington county, Pa., June 22, 1825.

At the age of 17 he began teaching to

secure means to pay his tuition at But-

ler Academy, from which he later was

graduated. He practiced law in Penn-

sylvania until April, 1860, when he

went to California. locating first at

San Luis Obispo and later at San Fran-

cisco In July of that year he carne to

MS city. The -energy- niai -has cha.Tilie-
terized his entire career secured his

election on the Republican ticket as
town counsel of Portland in 1861. The
next year he was elected to the state .
senate. He engaged in the practice of
law in Portland until 185, when he was
elected to the United States senate at
a special session of the legislature, that

body having failed to choose a senator
either in 1881 or 1883. He failed to be

reteirned in 1897, and followed his pro-
fession, in partnership with Judge A.

H. Tanner until 1901, when the legisla-
ture again chose him as one of the

state's representatives in the United

States senate.
It was only when his connection with

a conspiracy to defraud the government

1 of its public domain was made mani-

fest by his conviction in the federal

court that he lost the political influ-

ence which he had held for a greater

!part of half a century. From his 70th

birthday, June 22 last, the day on

which his guilt was decreed. Senator

Mitchell has rapidly declined.
Senator Mitchell's wife is in Paris,

where she has spent a large part of her

time since the marriage of their daugh-

ter. Margaret, to the Duke of Roche-

foucauld. A son, John H. Mitchell, Jr.,

resides at Minneapolis. Lieutenant

Hiram Mitchell, United States army,

is also a son of the senator.

--.411••• • .1.11. • -

Nothing will cure Indigestion

hat doesn't digest the food itself,

and give the stomach rest. You

can't expect that a weak stomach

will regain its strength and get well

when it is compelled to do the full

work that a sound stomach should

do. You wouldn't expect a sick

horse to get well when it is com-

pelled to do a full day's work every

eay of the week. Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure io a perfect digestant and di-

gests the food regardless of the

condition of your stomach. Be-

lieves Indigestion, Belching, Sour

Stomach, and all stomach disorders.

Sold by T. L. Zimmerman.

NEW BRITISH CABINET

The Government As Formed By Sir

Henry Campbell-Bannerman.

London, Dec. 11.—It is officially an-
nounced that the new British ministry

Is made up as follows:

Prime minister and first lord of the
treasury—Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-

man.
Chancellor of the exchequer—Herbert

Henry Asquith.
Secretary of state for home affairs—

Herbert John Gladstone.

Secretary of state for foreign affairs—

Sir Edward Grey.
Secretary of state for the colonies—.

The Earl of Elgin.
Secretary of state for war—Richard

Burden' Haldane.
Secretary of state for India—John

Morley.
First lord of the admiralty—Baron

Tweedmouth.
President of the board of trade—

David Lloyd-Gem ge.
President of the local government

board—John Burns.
Secretary of state for Scotland

John Sinclair.
President of the board of agricule

ture— Earl Carrington.

Postmaster general—Sidney Burton.

Chief secretary for Ireland —James

Bryce.
Lord president of the council—The

Earl of Crewe.
Lord of the privy seal—The Marquis

of Ripon.
President of the board of education--

Augustine Birrell.
Chancellor of the duchy of Lancas-

ter—Sir Henry Hartley Fowler.

Sir Henry Campbell - Bannerman.

drove to the palace last evening and

had an audience with King Edward of

about 20 minutes, at svhich his majesty

signified his approval of the new gov-

Gov. Warfleld's. Wife In Runaway.

Annapolis, Md.. Dec. 12.—The wives

of Governor Warfielrl and Secretary of

State Tilghman. of Maryland, had a

narrow escape from death in a run-

away accident. The horses could not

-oe stopped, and the negro coachman

took the chance of driving them Into

a teleeri ph pole. All escaped witheet

serious injury, threigh the carriage was
breken to pieces
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LIDNG BY HER HAIR
Vresdtkurg Desperados Tortnre Woman

To Get Money

.FrOSIbIlrg Tuesday morning was
the scene of the fourth bold crime in
less than :three days. Befoye day-

whisle U's. m. Gerlach, of
Last Washington street, was pre-
paring breakfast for her husband,
who had not yet risen, two men en-
tered the kitchen. One seized Mrs.
'Oerlach by the throat, and holding

initerknife over her demanded
ioney, s -tying he would cut her

; .She declared she did not
.6,utfce any money, whereupon the
t tiler man struck her a vicious blow
tiling her to the floor. She is ac-
five, and regaining her feet, she-at-
;tempted to defend herself, bat was
'knocked down again.

The men made a hurried search,
;Lut found no money. A passing
teamster saw them '4ee from the
house,
Mr. Gerlach heard the commotion,

and, after dressing, iny,estigated, to
find his wife unconscious, with her
Lair wrapped around the water
spigot and her body in the sink.
She b.0.0 been hung by the hair as a
st resort to make her produce

money for her tormentors. Mrs.
.Gerlack was unconscious for some
time. Gerlach is a miner,
'The outbreak of crime in Frost-

burgh has caused great concern. It
.said that the .conntry is .overrull-,

,by tramps, to whom mast ccfthe .aw-
lessness is ascribed.

OEFICITS AND NEW TAXES

In the last two years, according to
Secretary Shaw's report, he deficit
was $44,000,000, and ;n the year
;ending Jane 30 next the estimated
deficit is $8,000,000. Not without
:reason, therefore, lir,; urges Congress
to be economical. Extraordinary
;appropriations must be few, or it

be necessary, he says, to lay new
:taxes-a thing sure to bring odium
.upon the party in power. The
'Treasury has $80,000,000 of surplus
it is true, over and above a working
balance, but this ought not to be
dissipated, because it may be need-
ed "to offset the results of political
or economic disturbances." Where,
then, is money to come from for
things like the Panama Canal ?
There is talk of issuing bonds to
raise it, but the leader of the Demo-
erstic minority in the House opposes
bond issnes while $40,000,000 of
pahlic money is &posited in the
banks, The Democ-ratic leader would
pt hp averse, -perhaps, to having

political opponents compelled to
ineqr the odium of laying new taxes

4ttild the canal and meet other
Ini.laSual demands.-Sun,

Workman Hit By Train,

Ti. J. Frye, of Washington, aged
130 years, a workman on interlocking
:signal devices for the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, y‘wi struck by extra
west-bound engine No, 1853 about
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon while
working at Cloppers, five miles east
of Boyds, and so badly injured that
he will probably die,
He was working on a platform,

Engineer Fish states, moved toward
the engine as it neared him and was
strock on the head, tearing a large
bole over the eyes and hurling him
back on to the platform, He was
picked up unconscious and a phy-
sician summoned from Ciaithers-
lnirg. Later he was sent to a
Washington hospital,

as.

Y'OR A NEW CHAUTACQUA.

Engineer J. R. McElroy has com-
pleted the surveys of the land at
Buena Vista, on South Mountain, for
the proposed United Brethren Chau-
Antigua. The site comprises 50 acres.
'The deeds for the conveyance of the
property, which is owned hy Jacob
F. Good, of Midvale; Benjamin

,Shockey, of Waynesboro, and Peter
I.Zouzer, of Rouzerville, are ready for

While the Chautauqua will be un-
der the control of members of the
,Uni ted Brethren Church

Till not be strictly denominational.
.A large auditorium and many sum,-
mer cottages will be erected. Drive-
ways with be laid out and an electric-
light plant built.

REWARD, 8100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least: .one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure iu all
its stages, and that is Catarrh,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only posi-
tivc cure now known to the medical
fraitern;ity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a (-.on-
stittitional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Ciwe is taken internally, acting di-

GIRL SCARED TO DEATH.

Sarah Huss, 11 years old, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Huss, of 22 South

Exeter street, Baltimore, was frightened

•to death by a cry of "Fire" during a per-

formance at the Bijou Theatre last Sun-

day evening. There was no fire, the

cause of the cry being merely the sud-

den escaping of steam from one of the

radiators..

The :performance was under the au-

spices of the Hebrew Children Shelter-
ing and Protective Association and the
performers were BaltImore amateurs.
The theatre was crayyjea, many stand-
ing with their 'Letts and wraps en about

the edges of the auditorium. Harry
Sauber, styled on the program "Our
wonderful comedian," Was cracking
jokes on the stage. Someone heard the
hiss of the escaping steam and shouted
"Fire !" There was just the first sign of

a panic Qs the people turned toward the

doors. The cry was not repeated and
there was no appearance of flames, so

the audience grew palm.

But the alarm had been sufficient to

frighten the little girl. Mr. Abraham,

Alter had taken her to see the play ane,
she was holding his hand. At the cry eh()
rushed toward the door, attempti,g,. to
drag him with her.

"Doe't be frightened," he said to her,
there 15 no lire."

But she was wildly excitea"e He at-

tempted to soothe her and. she seemed
to respond to his efforts; a little. Then
she exclaimed shat F;ne was ill and he
carried her to thP.,10 by 15 foot box office
in the conaer rsi the hall. A moment later
she fainted
Dre

,

• Y",.. Savage and R. Flinder, were
sur_dtlioned, but the child was dead. A
',Seek heart, which failed under the sud-

den rush of blood to it in the nervous

panic in the little one's body they said,

was the caw of death.
... -

Standard 011 Wins.

In the case of the Standard Oil Com-

pany for selling goods without a license
Judge Thomas rendered judgment of
not guilty. The case was tried in West-
minster before Judge Thomas on an
agreed statement of facts and excited
great interest. The judgment of the
Court was substantially that the method
Of business pursued by the company
does not amount to hawking and ped-
dling in contemplation of the Maryland
statute, The company sells only to
wholesale dealers upon standing orders
and delivers only such quantities as
may be called for. It deals solely in its
own products, and therefore does not re-
quire a trader's license. The prosecu-
tion was represented by State's Attor-
ney Guy W. Steele and the defense by
Roger W. Cull, of Baltimore, and Bond
& Parke of Westminster.

Dandelions In Bloom.

As evidence that nature is in a strange
mood, a number of trees in Williamsport
are budding and dandelions are in bloom
in the fields and gardens. Old residents
cannot recall a December when such

things were known before. Trees on the
main street appear as they do in the
early spring. Capt. John Tice plucked a
cluster of dandelions on the farm of
Jinige James Findlay Sunday and eNhib,
Heti them as a curiosity. Eau caterpil-
lars are seen in numbers in the fields
and gardens.

All the good qualities of Ely's Cream
Balm, solid, are found in Liquid Cream

Balm, which is intended for use in ato-

mizers, That it is an unfailing cure fer
Nasal Catarrh is proved by an ever-in-
creasing mass ot testimony. It does

not dry out nor rasp the tender air-pas-

sages. It allays the inflammation and

goes straight to the root of the disease.

Obstinate old cases have been loured in

a few weeks. All druggists, 750.., in-
cluding spraying tube, or mailed by Ely

Bros., 56 Warren Street, New York,
_ .

ROOT AND TAFT AT GETTySBURG.

Secretary of State Root and Secretary

of War Taft, accompanied by a small

party of military men, spent all of Stine
day on the Gettysburg battle-field. The

principal object of the visit was to look
over the ground for the purpose ef se-
lecting a site upon which to erect a tab-
let inscribed with Lincoln's Gettysburg
address.

• An unknoWn man was found lying

along the Baltimore and Ohio tracks,

near Garrett, with a big hole in the

back of his head. He will die, The au-
thorities suspect foul play. The man is

about 45 years Of age, feet 8 inches_

tall, and has light hair and mustaChe:
- _

Ground was broken a few days ago
at Barnesville, Montgotriery county,
for the erection of a big canning fac-
tory, to cost $20,000, in which many
farmers of Boyds, Barnesville, Buck
Lodge, Poolesville and Dickerson are
interested. The building will be
completed by next spring.

AM. --4141•4.-

RUSSIAN STRIKE COLLAPSING

But Revolutionists In Provinces Are

Becoming Bolder.

St. Petersburg, Dee. 12.-The tele-
graph lines with Mosegw, Revel, Jeff,
Kazan, Novgaeod, Archangel and
Nerve are 'working. Many of the em-

ployes have resumed work, and it is
bell ived that the strike is collapsing.

The Snails have not areiyed from the

sleuth owing to the railway strike.

The government apparently heel re-

solved to resort to general coercion.

The scanty news reaching St. Pe-

tersburg is all to one effect. The last

Advice's received from the Baltic prov-
Irian roorted the desecration of the
ehurthes, the murder of land owners

and the pillaging of property.

The revolutionaries are growing in

audacity. In one case they attacked a

detachment of troops and seized

wagons, which they used in the in-

vasion of estates in the vicinity. They

escaped on a narrow gauge railway

after capturing a train.

It is learned on high authority that
Use government has finally decided

against universal suffrage and practi-

cally in favor of the old project of 21

workmen representatives and the ex-

tension of the ballot to the small rent

payers, merchants and the educated

classes. However, the law must still

peas the council of the empire and re•

ceive imperial approval. If the decision

is upheld it is apt to and all question

of the support of the zemstvoists.

HUNDREDS KILLED AT HARBIN

Drastic and Inhuman Methods Used

to Suppress Mutiny.

London, Dec. 12.-The Daily Tele-

graph prints a contenuation of the

dispatch from Moja, Japan, giving in

circumstantial detail accounts by

refugees of the alleged sacking and

burning of Harbin, Manchuria, by mu-

tinous Russians, of desperate fighting

between the mutineers and loyal

troops and of the massacre of many

Innocent Russian and Chinese resi-

dents. It says that General Madari-

loff, with cavalry, adopted extremely

drastic and inhuman methods to sup-

press the mutiny, because he feared

the consequences that might result

from the spread of the mutiny to the

whole army.

In order to compel the mutineers to
quit their hiding places the general

sent men to set fire to the barracks

and the public buildings. The blaze

• spread to all parts of the city, and the

mutineers, in trying to escape, were

slaughtered to the number of 300 by

the cavalry. Later the loyal portion of

the garrison was called out, but in the

confusion and disorder the troops

fired on each other, it being impossi-

ble to distinguish the mutineers from

the loyal soldiers. Then the mutineers

dragged out several machine guns and

poured a heavy fire into the cavalry.

There was great loss of life.

RUSSIAN REFUGEES ARRIVE

Five Hundred Reach New York On

Two Steamers.

New York, Dec. 12.-Five hundred

Russian refugees, many of them eye-

witnesses of the massacre in Odessa

and other Russian cities, disembarked

here from the steamers Patricia and

Chemnitz. Some of them told graphics

and pitiful stories of their experi-

ences. Jews who had themselves lain

hidden in Odessa houses while mobs

searched for them, Russian workmen

of the Christian faith, strikers from

the railroads, a newspaper reporter,

and Germans who had -long lived in

Russia, joined at Ellis Island immi-

gration station in declaring that they

had been attacked irrespective of re-

ligion, that their assailants were led

by police disguised in citizens cloth-

ing, and that the massacres were not

race persecution, but revolution.

While telling their stories the men

sometimes burst into tears, for perhaps

half of the entire number had left be-

hind them wives and children who

were either dead or defenseless in

Russian cities.

BULLETS CURED PARALYSIS

Remarkable Result of Murderous At-

tack On D. F. Rowe.

Philadelphia, Dec. 11. - The shots

aimed to kill David F. Rowe really ef-

fected a wonderful eure. Prior to the

murderous assault on him by his son-

in-law, Casper Cooper, Rowe had been

for a long time a paralytic on the right

side. When taken to the Pennsylvania

hospital after the shooting his death

was expected in a few hours, but in-

stead of that he left the hospital and

now declares that every vestige of par-

alysis has left him and that he feels

' •oette 
did for years.e' s

It is less than tnr•O; l't-'72ts age that

Rowe was shot five times by Cooper,

who then committed suicide. Cooper

fired at his father-in-law as the latter

lay helpless and paralyzed on a couch,

unable to do anything to defend him-

self. When he left the hospital Rowe's

arm still contained three of the leaden

pellets, his thumb was still in splints

from a wound that cut to the bone, and

a cotton bandage covered a fresh scar

on his breast. In spite of his 60 years

he has been up and about ever since,

with not a trace of paralysis left.

Manuscript Stolen From Vatican.

Rome, Dec. 12. - The Giornale di

Italia prints a report ,to the effect

that a precious manuscript of Pius VII
has been stolen froni the secret

archives of the Vatican library. The

manuscripts include the record of the

pope's imprisonment at Fontaine-

bleau. which is considered of great

Importance. •

Turkey Has Yielded.

London, Dec. 12.-The correspondent

of the Daily News at Constantinople

tectly npiD1l the blood and mucous - - says: "The sultan has yielded. He

surfaces of the system, thereby de- The directors of the Pennsylvania has accepted the sehetne for the linen-

of the di_ Railroad have voted to expend cial control of Macedonia as embodied
,st en n e4 the foundation last collective note of Liao

85 000 000 for improvements and I iri •
II.Y14 giving the patient "

etrength by building up the con-
.mitntiofl and assisting nature in do-
ing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
fr,wers that they offer One Hundred

Charles A. Peabody, a lawyer and
William Waldorf Astor's representa-
tive in the United States, has been
elected president of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company at a salary
of $50,000 a year,

The New York Court of Appeals
has decided the contest between Mc-
Clellen and Hearst in favor of Mc-
Clellan.

Samuel Gaither, of Frederick, B.
& 0. R. R., baggagemaster, was run
over and killed by an engine atSil-
ver Springs.

to sustain the warfare on free passes.

The Third Assistant Postmaster
general in his report recommends
the abolition of the franking' privi-
lege.

Dollars for any case that it fails to The federal grand jury of Chica-
re. Send fur list of testimonials. go has found an indictment charg-

A ciirlss F. J CHENEY & 
ing a.11egal rebating against the Chi-
cago and Alton Railroad.

Toledo, 0.
SoLl by all druggists, 75c. An increase of $1,347,135 in the
'rake Hall's ,Family Pills for funds of Yale University, ranking a

i iinnsteaton. teial of $7,442,114, is announced.
_ 

pow

Allen Sets Three Years.

On a plea of guilty to the charge

breaking and entering a Chinese laun-
dry, Edward Allen, colored, aged 16

years, was Monday sentenced by Judge

Phelps in the Ceimnal Court, Baltimore,

The season of Indigestion is up-
on us. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for
Indigestion and Dyspepsia will do
everything for the stomach that an
over-loaded or over-worked stomach
can not do for itself. Kodol digests
what you eat-gives the stomach a
rest-relieves sour stomach, belch-
ing, heart-burn, Indigestion, etc.
Sold by T. E, Zimmerman, druggist,

Threatened Hy The Black Flag society.

J. T. Miller, formerly proprietor of the
Maryland Hotel, Lonaconing, several

days ago received a letter signed "The

Black Flag Society," in which Mr. Mil-

ler was informed that if he did not hang

$1,000 on a nail driven in a certain tree

in a vacant lot at Reechwood, a suburb

Of Lonaconing, on a certarn evening, the

gang would burn Mr. Miller out com-

pletely and do him personalsinjury.

Mr. Miller walked out to 13eechwood

the day after receiving the letter, foetid

the tree indicated and the nail driven in

the tree as stated. Mr. Miller immediate-

ly took all necessary precautions to pro-

tect himself and property and placed
the letter in the hands of the govern-
meet postal autherities', who are making
an investigation. The letter was un-

doubtedly written by an adult.-Ameri-

can.

utt's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,____..,
Dyspepsia,Costiveness,Rheu-
matism, Satiow Skin and Nes.

There is no better remedy for thes,.
common diseases than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

Take No Substitute.

Kotiol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

A caucus of miners at Shamokin,
Pa., indicates that the convention of
the men of that section will demand
an eight hour day and recognition of
the union.

'Cut
it OM"
says many a doctor to his
Lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife.
That such a medicine

exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by

WiNE
CF

Cures 'Womb
Disease

It has saved the lives of many

weak, sick women and rescued oth-

ers from a Hotline of chronic sick-

ness. It will cure you if you will

only give it a chance. Try it.

Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers in 31.00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
" I wore a supporter for four

years, to keep up my womb,,

writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, of

hlannsville, N. Y. "My doctor said

no medicine would help me, After

taking Cardui I gave up ray sup-
porterand am noW well."

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

EMMITSBURG IviARKETS N°-
The following market quotations, which are

corrected every Friday morning, are subject tc
daily changes.

Corrected by Zimmerman & Shriver.

Wheat, (dry)  73

Rye  645
Oats   is
Corn per bushel , ,  4o
hay  . Si 00 10 9 00

CC)la ii try Pl.C),(1 He(': I:1 C.

Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter

Errs 
Chickens, per 11)... .....  

Spring Chickens per tb 

Turkeys 

Ducks, pe-

PotatDes, r' bushel 

Dried Cherries, I ierule(1) 
Raspberries 

Blackberries 

Apples. (dried) 

Peaelies. (dried)..... .........
Lard, per lb.

Beef Hides 

• • . • .....

!yr;
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

Stock Steers, per lb ..... ...... ..$ 3 (1,1.60
Buteher Cattle  344 04

EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County, sit-

ting in Equity.

NOVEMBER TERM, state.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales filed the

15th day of November, 1905,

Victor K. Jordan, Assignee of Mortgage from
Jacob IV. Dubel and Emma C. Duliel, his wife,
to Vincent Sebold en Petition.

Onmaixo, That no tbe 16th day of Deeember,
1905, the Court will proqed to act upon the
Report of Sales of Real Estate, reported to said

be shown befoi e said clay; prevldcd a copy of
this order be inserted ill some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick county, for three successive
weeks prior to said day.

szT912te.5R0e.port states ths amount of sales to be

Dated this 18th day of November, 1905.
SAMUEL T. 11AF FNER,

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick county.
True copy-Test,

SAMUEL T. IIAFFNCEleR,rk.

3 -Vincent Sehold, Solicitor. or 24-ls. 

1 tRi°,44V1111iY,()11(Deralaengl!tVrVeLligialri,(Prres=

71 THE JOHN WEDDERBURN CO.,
A 17,̀., wnisa4yon'the 'American maurset.

stops the sole owner3. Baltimore, Md.

1̀ 4A.
•-•

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
The Christmas Gift

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
About sixty miles from Baltimore, at

the base of the Blue Ridge Mountains.

Established 1809. Incorporated 1816.

Healthful location, large and shady

lawns, modern, equipment throughout.

Students may pursue either the clas-

sical or the English Course; graduation

is attainable in either,

Music, Painting and Domestic Econ-

omy are branches of special interest in

their respective departments.

Address: SISTER SUPERIOR,

St. Joseph's Academy,

Emmitsburg, Md

SUNLICHT AUTOMATIC -
FORCE FEED CAS TYIACHINE
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No Limit to sue.

LIGHT FOR. ALL.
It Has Come To Stay. It Has No

Equal.

SAFE, ECONOMICAL, BRILLIANT, HEALTHY,

18

25

08

(18

13

09

,50

10

12

Fresh Cows
Fat Cows and Bulls, per lb.....
flogs, Fat per lb 

Sheep, Fat per lb 
Lambs, per lb.. ....... ........
!alvee, per lb 

  211.00 (i7g. 5o.Or

2 ,71; 313
0)7),

11 Ca. 4%
5 Ev, 6

5).,* ie.

4t. EPINDTAR
Cures Gals; Prevents nouraeldS

Western Maryland •flailroad
ISIAJN L.I1'sIl

Schedule in Effect Oct. 15th, 1905.

Read STATIONS. I Read
Downward I Upward,

AM A M M
10 10 6 40 Le Cherry Run Ar 8 5o 12 45 9 20
9 40 5 10 Lv Hancock Ai 9 '25 1 15 9 45

Big Pool 841 12 45 9 P71100 2513 55 4552
Clear Spring S 35 12 32 9 03

10 31 6 01 Charlton 8 29 12 26 8 67
10 40 6 10 Williamsport 8 20 12 17 5 47
10 55 6 25 Ar liagerstown Le 8 05 12 05 5 55

I. St
*4 05
4 18
4 '25
4 35

4 50

4 63
4 55
5 17
5 26
5 40
5 47

5 55
6 10
6 42
7 25
PM

2 05
2 18
2 27
2 35
2 48
2 50
PM

P781

3 20
3 45

lfi
425
4 48
PM

AM
650
7 05
7 15
7 25
7 3S
7 40
A M

AM
7 43
8 10
8 35
8 59
9 13
9 33
AM

Le Hagerstown ar
Chewsv rile
Smithsburg
Edgemont

Buenavista spring
Ar HIghlield Le

A MPM 'r )4
*7 35,12 02,8 au
  11 4S8 it

10•8 10
7 05 11 358 0.5
. 11 217 50

6 52 11 20 7 48
AMPR

1 _

Le Hightleld Ar  
Fairfield

Gettysburg
New Oxford  
Hanover

Ar Porters Le .

PMAM
c`ar, Le Porters Ar

5 39 944 (,,i(('.‘ arrove
6 05 10 10 Ar York Le
PM AM

P
2 53
2 55
3 18
33S
3 45
3 55
4 00
4 06
4 25
5 00
55

P781

AM
74%
743
8 Os
820
825
8 45
S 49
El 55
9 15
946
10 31
M

Le Flightier(' Ar
Blue Ridge
Thurinont

Rocky Ridge
Bruceville

Union Bridge
Linwood

New Windsor
Westminster

Glynclon
Ar Baltimore Le

Ravine made important improvements
in our tras Machine by the application
of Force Feed and combining generator
and gasometer in one, and simplifying
many points of construction, and requir-
ingSmall space to ; obviating all
danger of excessive discharge of carbide
into generator, making gets in excess of
consumption. We now claim to have the
perfeet Gas Machine, furnishing the
most brilliant light ever produced, and
are prepared to furnish the Improved
Machine, guarani eed to be the most
simple and efficient working Gas Ma- .
chine on the market. We guarantee all
machines as represented and pnt in on
approval. All niateriail of the best, put
up in neat and substantial neemer. All
inquiries for prices or information in !
regard to installing inaehine will have

raze in the above cause, and filed
Conrt by Victor K. Jorda.n, Assignee of Mort- prompt at tent ion. .Descriptive eireulars

therein as a foresaid, to finally ratify and confirm on appileat ion. Rights foe sale. Fully •
the same, unless cause to the contrary thereof protect ed by pa tents.

may 6

Manufaet tired by

J. T. HAYS & SON,
Patentees,.

EAT ii 11)41111(1, Me.

eitgliSMINsiliwardZIEN=EN
for information leading to the arrest and couvie-

C HRT STM-A S

OPENING-
--AT

JO= E. I-10K OS

SANTA CLAUS' "Elturim
A-7 -5:4-/

ist
A *FM
11 177 45
1045715
10 20'6 45.
9 556 20
9 35!6 00
9 20 5 30 I have on hand the largest andA MIPm

od Christmas goods ever displayed 
OE 4 36

  9 15 4 45 I burg. All are invited.
  8404101
AMPS'  

650
6 49
6 25

6 07
600

5 52
5 40

A AI

AlMrni
11 17,7 45
11 15 743
10 45 710
10 32 6 57
10110 645
10 10 6 35
1005...
10 00 6 25
9 45 6 05
9 04 I
810 &it')
A..14 r

Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations at 10.15 a. m.,
and 4.15, 6.15 and 11.15 p. m., and leave Union
Bridge fox Baltimore and I nterm ed tate station sat
4.30, 3.10 and 4.20a. m., and 12.50 p. m., daily,
except Sunday,

stindays Only-Leave Banin.ore for Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations 9.10 a. m.. and
2.30 p. m. Leave Union Bridge at 6.10 and 8.30 a.
m., and 4.05 p. iii., for Baltimore and I utermediate
Stationa.

Baltimore &.Cumberland Valley R. R.

Leave Hagerstown for Shippensburg and Inter-
mettiate Stations at 11.05 a. m. and 7.30 p.m.
For Chambersburg 6.35 a. m. Leave
Shippensburg for Hagerstown and Inter-
mediate Stations at 5.50 a. m., and and 2.55
p. in. Leave ehambersiourg 1.35 p. tn.

Trains Via Altenwald Cut-Oft
Leave ungelatown for Chambert-burg and In-

terniediete Stations at 3.20 p. m.
Leave Chambersburg for Hagerstown and In-

termediate Stations at 8.15 p. m.

Leave Reeky Ridge for Enimitsbnrg at 8.25 and
10.32 a. m. and 3.31 and 7.00 p. nt. esave Ernmits-
burg for Rocky Ridge at 7.43 and 9.5o a. m. and
2.55 and 4.50 p me.•

Ty-ave Braceville for Frederick at S 38, 9.36 and
10.405. m. and 4.45 am' 6.45 p.mu. Lave Bruce-

01 ville for Columbia LittlestoWn and Taneytown
at 9.47 tu. m. and 3.45 p.
Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. in. and

3.110 and 4.55 p.

Connections at Cherry Eno, W Va

B. k 0. passenger trams leave Cher v Run,
Chicago Express, daily

to three years in the Penitentiary, three 
911 249 p. Pittsburg 

and Cleveland Expres..ilaily, ad 11.55 p 111.

other charges against the accused not *Daily. All others daily, except. Sunday.

being pressed. The specific al-legation •B. .1'RISWOLD, F. 31. ilowaT 1..
was that Allen had broken into a latin 4 mmiiiain! Manager. Gerill Pass. Agcst.

dry on Druid Hill avenue and appropriat

Thim' renovation.
ed a large amount, of lins,-erie left theme FOLEYSITIPNEYCEIRE

tile-tea Klainesz and Madder- !light

best select-
in Emmits-

CET IT AT MICHAEL HOKE'S.

gIC
25914gEoid.r)

The John WecIderburn
e-ebro

cvoLag

NO gilt a woman receives goes so
straight to the heart as one

of the beautiful

EF
i AMOS

She has satisfaction out

P 
of it for a life time and is
pleasantly reminded of the
giver every time she plays
on it.

The STIEFF is an in-
strument rich in tone and
thoroughly durable.

We also have other in-
struments at prices and
nte6rurr i,reatIo suit the most eco-

Remember also, we have
the celebrated STIEFF

Self Player Piano.
Call and examine same.

Catalogue and book of sug-
gestions Cheerfully given, or
mailed upon application.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty St., B4Itimore, Md.

NeaAAAAAAAW.NA

J. RoviErt Ana
Egg Producing

Headquarters.

Bone and Meat,

Crushed Oyster Shells.

Chick Manna,

LIVERPOOL .1Y1) 1 4178TERIC.\ N .:..i I.T.

F1.017

WIIIT 1

.1 1

Corn, 4 Pyf'111:11 Hay.
,‘ Is hey '!k er (1,

MOUNTAIN VIEW CEMETERY,
-

Lot I Ox16 feet,
Half Lot, 16x8 feet, 11.
Single Graves, - - 5,

11.All Lots or Graves Loud be fully
paid for prior to an intmment.

Apply to J. IIFN STOKES,

sept 2-1y

licido2 Dyspepsia Cure
tR.gests what you eat.

FOUTS ITONETANDTAR

_ for chtidr6a; eats. slimy. Aro eniate._

VINCENT SEBOLD,
A TTOIZNEY-A T. LAW,
Cis EMIiIITSBURG, MD

Office on East Mein Street, near the
Public Square. At Freoeriek on Mondieys
and Tuesdays, end at Thurmont on Tlime-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. ian 29-If.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

P ARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

fneenses end Desniiiies the hair.
Promotes s luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Orley
'lair to its Youthful Color.
Cuees ei.ta11) diseases Sz hair falling.

Sle, and g1.00 n.t Tin ̂

CHARLES R. HOKE'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

Monuments, Tembtones,
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted Satisfaction guaranteed

.in 20-1yr

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

PATENTS
Send model, sketch or photo of invention fgr
free report on patentability. For free book,

lia°twelt and TRADE -MARKS nriteto

•

OPPOSITE-U.S.PATEHt CiFFICE.

YVASHIPIGTOHDC •

nags Early Risers
Tile famous kttIUpUe ri

4



)Emtrtitsburg Cbrontcle.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NICOTIC13.•-All announcements of concerts,
easterlies. pic-nics, lee cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make money
whether for churches, associations, or individ
uals, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

Entered asSecond-Class Matter attneEmmits
burg Postofhce.

FRIDAY, DEC. 15, 1905.

FREDERICK COUNTY 'PHONE 3e

Mrs. Ann Harrison Kemp, 90 years old,
died at.St. Michaels.

'The Chesapeake and Ohio canal clef-
ed Monday for the season,

do-

A mill at Sykesville, which belonged
to ex-Goy, Brown, was destroyed by
Bre.

Harry Rutler of Queen Anne's county,
was badly hurt by the sudden starting
,of a traction engine.

A robber ehloroformed Mrs. H. Wil-
liams in her home in Frostburg and car-
ried off $100 in cash.

The Salisbury Council has granted
Wilmington parties the right to estab-
Ilielt a gas plant in that tow*.

The annual statement of the Hagers-
town Fair rnavagers shows expendi-
tures of .oeer $34,600 and receipts $5000
'more than last year.

The inheisters of Chesapeake City are
eeekitig to indict the Delaware and
Chesapeake Canal Compalay for operat-
leg its ,canal on Sunday.

Grace _Methodist Episcopal Church
"South was dbdicated at Gaithersburg.
The building cost $14,000. Rev. Thomas
.J. Lambert is pastor.

I have a very large and fine assort-
ment of Christmas goods, suitable for
gifts of every nature. Call and be con-
vinced. M. F. SLUMP.

A party of seven men were picked up
by the steamer Emma A Ford, and they
had a harrowing experience Sunday
while in a small gasoline launch.

. lair. Edwin James Glavin, of Washing-
ton, and Miss Margaret McMahon, of
Binghampton, N. Y., we married by
Rev. Thomas H. Campbell in Rockville
at the home of the minister.

- -
ifess Olivia Floyd died on Friday last

at her home, near Port Tobacco, aged 79
years. She war devoted to the Confe -
eracy and carried many important mes-
esages in was times. She was the last of
*.her name in Charles county.

Freaner Logan, aged 14 years, son of
Depute Geited States Revenue Collec-
tar William Logan, of Hagerstown, has
glom) eppoioted through Congressman
lleorge A.-Fearre a page in the House of
itepresentatives, Washington, at a sal-
ary of $75 per month.

Thieves with a wagon visited the pr
ises of Samuel Barnhart, Charles Hartle
and Otto Smith, farmers in the vicinity
:of Imitersburg, and hauled away a large
number of turkeys. The thieves , had
.sent an advance agent to Leitorsburg a
few days ago for the purpose of aseer-
CO fling who had tnrkeys.—A ntericet

- -
Secretary Bonaprate approves the

-finding of the court-martial which see-
teneed Midshipman Minor Meriwether,
Jr., accused of causing the death of
„Midshipman James Branch, Jr., to one
year's confinement in the Naval Acad-
emy reservation and a public reprimamd
.by the Secretary of the Navy.

-

Frank Bryson, a young man residing
an Elk Neck, about four miles south of
.Elkton, Monday morning reported to
.Sheriff Kirk that a thief had entered his
•earriage-house and stolen his buggy,

day night by Edward Welsh. He diedtharness and lap robe. Later in the day
Sunday afternoon.

.it was learned that a horse had been
;stolen from Philip Rothe-ell, a farmer of
.the same neighborhood.

Snyder-Tressler.

C. H. Snyder and Miss Emma May
'Tressler, both of Monterey. were mar-
ried at the Methodist parsonage at Get-
eysburg, Tuesday, December 12th, by
Rev. W. W. Hartman.

- seses
Died While Chopping

tSainuel Fouhrman, 89 yen ee Id, of
eStiltz, York county, Pa., died --Suddenly
Monday while chopping wood. The old
man exhausted himself and brought on a
hemorrhage of the lungs.

-

BARED BREAST TO RIFLE
Charles Davis Invited Marksman To

Fire And May Die.

Charles Davis, son of Frisby Davis, of
Sharpsbnrg, was shot by Clinton Hemp-
hill Tuesday afternoon at John Taylor's
Clubhouse, along the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal, two miles from Bakersville,
and is now lying in the Hagerstown
Hospital in a critical condition.
Davis, who is a married man, residing

at Mercerville, Washington county, was
standing about 30 feet from Hemphill.
Davis is alleged to have called to Hemp-
hill, who bed .a rifle In his hand, to shoot
at him. Hemphill fired, but the ball miss-
ed Davis, as Hemphill (lid not try to hit
him.

Davis, it is stated, then bared his
breast and invited Hemphill to try
again. This time the ball hit the mark,
penetrating his stomach and causing
a wound which the physicians believe
will prove fatal.
Dr. E. M. Richard, of Fairplay, and

Dr. S. H. Gardner, of Sharpsburg, attend-
ed Davis and recommended that he be
taken at once to the hospital in Hagers-
town. He reached there late Tuesday
night and preparations were made for
an operation.
Davis is a boatman on the canal.Hemp-

hill is a carpenter by trade. Hemphill
has not been apprehended. Whether
there is anything behind the shooting is
not known.

NOTICE.
The eitizens of Emmitsburg are re-

quested to meet at The Firemen's Hall,
in this place, on Monday evening, Dec.
18, at 8 o'clock, sharp for the purpose of
considering the advisability of having a
new charter for Eminitsburg passed by
the State Leg,islatare, which meets in
January next. Every person interest-
ed in the wellfare of our Town is earn-
estly requested to attend this meeting.
Remember the date Dec. 18.

E. L. FRIZEI.I., Burgess.
- -  

THE McCAFFREICS AND EMMITS-
BURG,

Dr. John McCaffrey and his brother,
Thomas, were both natives of this vil-
lage, and both professors in Mount St.
Mary's College. In his sermon preach-
ed Nov. 19th, on occasion of the cente-
nary of the Old Church on the Hill, and
printed entire in the Frederick Weekly
News of Nov. 23, Dr. McSweeny says:
"Dr. McCaffrey built in 1842 the pres-

ent church at Enunitsburg, and his
brother, Father Thomas, also a priest oe
this—Mt. St. Marys----parish., became ite
pastor. When the Priests of the Mis-
sion took charge of that (hinneitsburg)
parish in 1852. Father Thomas return-
ed to the Mountain, but when the chol-
era broke out in the village the follow-
ing year, be el:sited the stricken mem-
bers of his old fleck, and catching the
plague, died a Martyr of Charity. Em-
mitsburg is made glorious by his death."

SHOT DEAD.
Mrs. Bowers Accidentally Shot And

Killed By Her Daughter.

Mrs. Annie R. Bowers, wife of Isaac S.
Bowers, was accidentally shot and in-
stantly killed by her daughter, Francis
C. Bowers, at their home near this place
about 11 o'clock on last Friday morning.
The shooting occurred in a manner some-
what like this: Isaac S. Bowers, hus-
band of the deceased, his son, Ed., and
another boy, had been shooting mark.
Ed. Bowers placed a loaded shell in the
gun, and later his sister took the gun to
put it away, not knowing that it con-
tained a loaded shell. In walking across
the room, the butt of the gun struck
against the stove, causing the shell to
explode. The entire load struck her
mother ih the head, near the left ear
and passed through her head, causing
instant death. Mrs. Bowers, her daugh-
ter and a small child were the only ones
in the room at the time of the accident.
Mr. Henry Stokes, Justice of the Peace

who was notified of the shooting, had
Mr. W. H. Ashbaugh, Deputy Sheriff,
summons a jury inquest, and together
they went to the home of Isaac S. Bow-
ers, the scene of the ' shooting. Upon
arriving there, they found Mrs. Bowers'
dead body lying on the floor in a pool of
blood, just as she had fallen. The jury
of inquest, after viewing the body, the
surroundings in the room and hearing all
the testimony they could secure, render-
ed a verdict that Mrs. Bowers came to
her death by the accidental discharge
of a gun in the hands of her daughter,
Francis C. Bowers.
The jury was composed of the follow-

ing persons: Hem,- Stokes, coroner;
Basil Gilson, foreman ; H. M. Rowe,
Rufus F. Knode, George W. Warthen,
Michael Hoke, George E. Clutz, Joseph
F. Orendorff, Adolpus Hanlon Joseph I).
Caldwell, William Daywalt, Jacob L.
Topper, H. M. Musselman.
Mrs. Bowers, whose maiden name was

Finagle, was a native of Carroll county,
and was 39 years, 1 month and 3 days of
age. She is survived by her husband
and several children, the youngest of
which is about 10 months old.
The funeral took place from her late

home on last Sunday afternoon. Inter-
ment in Mountain View Cemetery, this
place. Rev. A. M. Gluck, pastor of the
Reformed Church, officiated.

- -
Q. R. S. MEETING.

For The Chr011iae.

On Tuesday evening the Q. R. S. was
entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Stokes. Miss A. Heiman and Miss
Shulenberger, Committee. Burns hav-
ing been chosen., for the evening's en-
tertainment, Rev. K. M. Craig filled
the program with an excellent and high-
ly enjoyable paper on Burns, "As a man,
A Poet, and Lover," interspersing each
with a poem. The program was as fol-
lows: ileadiug of Minutes ; Instrumen-
tal Solo, "From Sea to Sea," Miss Shul-

Father Thomas is buried on the Hill, enberger ; "Burns as a Man'," Mr. Craig;

amid 11 is tom bstone bears this inscription: I Solo, "Sects Wha Hae" Mr. Annan Horner.
"Burns as a Poet," Mr. Craig ; song,
"Bonnie !Joon" Mr. Craig; Song, "Of All
The Airs The Wind Doth Blow," Mrs. R.
L. Amman ; "Burns as a Lover," Mr. Craig;
Vocal Duett, "0 Wert Thou ln The
Cauld Blast," Mrs. R. L. Annan, Miss M.
L. Rehm n; Solo, "Bonnie Sweet Bessie,"
Mies Margaret Guthrie; Instrumental,
"Scotch Airs," Miss Shuleuberger ; All
joining in. singing "Auld Lang Sync."

All present were presented with a
picture of Burns and his home by the
hostess. Benjamin Franklin was chosen

for the January meeting, it being the
two hundredth anniversary of his birth.

Mrs. A. E. Horner and Mrs. Shulen-

berger, Com am it tee.
Place of meeting, Mr. Jas. 'Delman's.

Guests present: Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Hack, Miss Sara Miller, Miss Ruth Hoke
Miss Zacharias, Miss Margaret Guthrie,

of St. Joseph, Mo., Mr, Clarence Hoke,

Croup, Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, etc., have no terrors for cantle
ren or adults who evacuate the bowels

with Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
This remedy expels all cold from the
system amid strengthens the throat,

i •
'lungs and bronchial tubes. The Origi-
nal Laxative Cough Syrup and Liquid
Cold Cure. Sold by T. E. Zimmerman,
druggist.

_
Toys, Houses, Building Blocks, and

Free ornaments at away below cost, as I
intend to close out my entire stock of
this kind of goods. F. Stitme.

"Pray for the soul of /lined Thomas
Aagustine McCaffrey. A teacher of
youth who made virtue attractive ; a
devout client of Mary, who inspired
many with love for his Blessed Mother ;
Pastor of Emmitsburg, his birthplace,
for six years, the most fruitful in bless-
ings eh a deyoted congregation; the
Father of tim Poor, the Friend of little
ones, the Good Shepherd ivlio laid down
his life for the flock.

In the 41st year of his age, on the 5th

day of August 1853, at a time of pesti-

lence and panic, he fell a martyr to his
charity.
"His sorrowing pupils and friends

erected this cross over his grave."

Railroad Accident.

An accident occurred on the
Emmitsburg Railroad on last Sat-
urday afternoon which greatly interfer-
ed with traffic on that road. Whilst run.
ming cars in on the switch at Motter's
Station a rail broke in three pieces caus-
ing the engine and cars to run off the
-track.

Oppose VaccineS Ion.

Compulsory vaccination is meeting
with obstacles in York county. Many of
the parents of the children in the coun-
try districts object and will, in all prole-
ability, employ private teachers to edu-
cate their children. It-is said that the
.enrollment in the districts has fallen
off considerably, while in the boroughs
;the parents permit the law to be enforc-
ed.

A Mild Winter.

Elias Mart, aged 90, the goosebone
weather prophet, of Reading, helped to
mat his first goose of the season a few
days ago and looking at the breastbone
,after it was dried, Mr. Hartz saw very
little of the usual purplecoloring and at
,once declared emphatically that the cow-
jug winter would be very mild.

During the holidays or early in Jan-
pary he predicts a cold spell, but mild

M;NER SHOT- AND KILLED
Agitation In Mining Region Results In

Murder.

John Moody, e miner, was shot and
fatally wounded at Frostburg on Satur-

Moody was quarreling with Frank
Welsh, a brother of Edward Welsh. The
Welshes charged Moody with being a
"spotter" and said lie had caused the
discharge of Edward Welsh by the Con-
solidatiosi Coal Company, Edward
Welch stepped up and with a large re-
volver shot Moody through the head.
Welsh is a member of the United Mine
Workers and is 30 years old. Moody was
.37 and wee well known in athletic cir-
cles.

Self-defense will be claimed by Welsh,
who is now in jail at Cumberland.
Welsh declares that Moody was armed,
and that it was a case of his shooting
first or getting shot. Both men had been
ejected from the Monahan saloon, and it
is declared that each had a drawn revolv-
er. What might make it look bad for
Welsh is that he tweet away, and, return-
ing shot Moody while the latler and
Frank Welsh were quarreling.

It is said the United Mine Workers
will make an attempt to secure Welsh's
release on bail.—Belto. Nem

it you are looking for Christmas pres-
ents you can get them at M. F. Suave's.

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Baker of Green.

mount, Pa., spent Saturday last with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orendorff, of this
place.
Mr. Sterling Galt, of Washington, D.

C., made a short visit to this place last
week.
Mr. E. M. Kerschner, who spent a few

weeks in this place, returned to his
home on Saturday last.
Mr. John D. Elder, of Pittsburg is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Elder, of this place.

-

Don't drug the stomach to cure a
cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
the mucus, draws the inflammation out
of time throat, lungs, and bronchial tubes

weather for tile remainder of the month, teals, soothes and cures. A quick cure
Ilmal winter weather during February for Camp and Whooping Cough. Sold ,
with plenty of snow. by T. E. Zimmerman, droggiste

Dance.

A very successful dance was given at
the Emma House, -Mr. II-. M. Musselman,
proprietor, on Thursday night of laSt
week, by the young men of the towa to
the young ladies. Every body enjoyed
themselves immensely. Thoee in attend-
ance were; Misses Rachel Shulenberger,
Ruth and Rhoda Gillelan, Sarah Miller,
Edith Nunemaker, Alice Hoke, Carrie
and Eva Rowe, Ruth and Bessie Hoke,
Leah Musselman, Nellie Eyster, Bruce
Morrison, Alice Amman, Marion Hoke,
Helen Hoke, Mrs. J. W. Eichelberger,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Annan, Dr. and Mrs.
D. B. Stone, Carson P. Frailey, Clarence
Hoke, J. Stewart Annan, J. Win. Rowe,
Charles J. Rowe, Joseph Shuff, Andrew
Annan, Charles R. Hoke, A. A. Horner,
E. M. Kerschner, Dr. B. I. Jamison, R. M.
Zacharias, Robert Annan, Lawrence
Dielman, Isaac Gelwicks.

- -
The missions of "Early Risers" is to

clear the way and give Nature full sway.
These famous little pills rid the stomach
and bowels of all putrid matter, thus re-
moving the causes of headache, consti-
pation, sallow complexion, etc. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers never gripe-or sick-
en. A safe, pleasant perfect pill. Sold
by T. E. Zimmerman

- -
The new schoolhouse at Poolesville,

Montgomery county, the building of
which was delayed by inability to get
proper trimming lumber, is nearing
completion and will be opened next

week. Seats are being placed in the
building. The building cost about $4,000.

LIVE STOCK PERISH
Large Structure of Robert Bridges De-
stroyed and Eleven Steers Are Killed.

Fire between 2 and 3 o'clock last Sat-
urday' morning destroyed the large
farme bank barn owned by Robert
Bridges, of Hancock, situated on the
Sharpsburg turnpike, about five miles
south of Hagerstown, and tenanted by
Charles Barnhart.
The barn was comparatively new hav-

ing been built six years ago. It was 100
feet long and 36 feet wide, and was one
of the best barns in that section of the
county.

Eleven fat steers, ready for the mark-
et; two mows of hay, feed, wagons, im-
plements, harness and two large straw_
stacks were also destroyed. Fourteen
horses were gotten out safely.
When the fire was discovered by Mr.

Barnhart's sons, Harry and Frank, who,
with thhir father, rushed from the house,
scantly dressed, 55 cattle were in the
barn. The men proceeded to liberate
them.
In the stable near where the fire start-

ed were confined the 11 steers that per-
ished. The heat was too great to permit
the men to go inside and drive out the
animals, but they succeeded in opening
the door. The imprisoned cattle made a
break for liberty, but only one succeed-
ed in getting out.
One of the steers in another stable

ran out the door with its head on fire.
The fire started in a straw stack that

stood almost against the barn. It spread
rapidly to the haymow, which was filled
with hay.

Little trouble was experienced in get-
ting out the horses, which were liberat-
ed first. Some of the cattle after being
turned loose became confused and ran
back into the the stables. They bad to
be driven out repeatedly.
Mystery surrounds the origin of the

fire. Many believed that an enemy of
Mr. Barnhart set fire to the barn.
The tenant was injured about the face

and hands while rescuing the live stock,
and several times his clothing was on
fire. His wife aided him in saving the
wagons.
The barn was valued at $2,500, and

was insured for $1,500. The insurance
on the live stock, produce and imple-
ments amounted to $2,300.

-------

CIRL SHOOTS STEPFATHER
Negroes Quarrel Over A Dog And One

Is, Wounded.

Because she feared that her stepfather
—Robert Campbell, colored—was going
to strike her mother, Mary Washington,
colored, 15 years old, shot him in the
right side of the neck late Sunday after-
[local at their home, 208 North Ann St.,
Baltimore. Campbell was taken to St.
Joseph' S Hospital in the patrol Nva go n,

and it was found that the bullet had
lodged in the muscles of his neck and
that the wound is not dangerous. The
girl was held at the Northeastern Police
Station for a hearing before Justice
Heuisier, at the Juvenile Court, Monday
afternoon on the charge of shooting-
with intent to hill.
On November 25 Campbell was fined

$10 aud costs by Justice Keplinger on
the charge ef beating his wife, and the
Magistrate told him to stay away from
her. He has annoyed her several times
since, and it is said that he went to the
house Sunday afternoon and demanded
some clothes and a part of the furniture.
He also asked for his dog, and when

she refused to give him the canine he
became angered and is said to have
made a lunge at the woman.
The stepdaughter, who was present,

ran upstairs and got the pistol. Return-
ing, she said she saw Campbell make
another movement as though to strike
her mother and she tired.
Patrolman Harry Holzer arrested the

girl and sent Campbell to the hospital.

The First Requisite of Beauty.

The first requisite of beauty is a clear
complexion. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup clears a sallow blotched complex-
ion as it stimulates the bowels, and
the eyes become bright and clear. You
owe it to your friends to take it if your
complexion is bad. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or gripe
and is very pleasant to take. Refuse
substitutes. W. Tyson Lansinger.

Before subscribing for any single or
combination of Magazines or Periodicals,
consult me. I can save you from 25 te
50 per cent. EDGAR 1111()SFr„ tec 1-4ts.

•  
Gifts To a York Church.

Rev, R. H. Apple, pastor of Trinity Re-
/dinned Church, York Pa., announced to
his congregation Sunday that Theodore
R. Helb, a member of the congregation,
had presented to the church a Kimball
pipe organ, costing $7,000, the gift be-
ing in memory of his father and mother,
Frederick and Rebecca Helb, and that J.
T. Kopp, another member of the con-
gregation, had presented a beautiful
mosaic for the rear of the altar.

DIED.

MOSER.—On Dec. 8, 11105, at the home
of her son, Mr. Wallace Moser, in this
district, of infirmities of old age, Mrs.
Martha Moser, widow of the late Wil-
liam Moser, aged 89 years, 8 months and
81 days. The funeral took place from her
late residence on Monday and her re-
mains were buried in the Tom's Creek
M. E. Cemetery. Rev. F. R. Bayley con-
ducted the services.

BROWN.--On Dec. 9,1905, in Westmin-
ster, Cecilia A. Brown. daughter of the
late Alfred Brown, colored, aged about
40 years. Her remains were brought to
this place on Monday and interred in
the M. E. cemetery, Rev. A. M. Gluck,
officiated at the grave.

FOGLE.--Ou Coe. 11, 1905, at a hospital
in Baltimore, Barney F. logic, formerly
or near this place, aged 44 years, 8
months and 26 days. Hie remains were
buried at Graceham.

LONG.—On Dec. 12, 1905, at the home
of its parents, in this place, of convul-
sions, John Robert, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Long, aged 9 months
and 23 clays. Funeral services were
held yesterday afternoon at St. Joseph's
Catholic Cliurch.

COURT IN SESSION.
December Term Convenes At Freder-

ick --Session May Last Three Weeks.

Frederick, Dec. 13.--The December
Term of the Circuit Court for Frederick
county convened at Frederick on Mon-
day last. This is a petit jury term. On
Monday the docket was called and con-
trary to expectation many cases were
marked for trial, among them being sev-
eral removed cases from other counties.
The term promises to be longer than
uszial. It is understood that the "Mer-

cer catees" will be tried at this term.

The jury for the term is as follows :

Win. A. Simmd Chas. M. Rhodes, J. J..hs,

Bielfeld, P. L. ̀ tiVL'.her, P. S. Notnagle,

Chas. H. Stiinkle, Geo. W. Castle, Wm.

Morrison, John T. Gayer, George W.

Peters, B. F. Hummaker, John Mober-

ly, R. I. Herrick, R. M. Melkiell, 1.1g, A.

White, John H. Frazer, Wm. A. Fogle,

Fenton E. Gayer, Albert Y. Longenedk-
er, Urial V. Feaga, George V. Arnold,
Wm. C. Howard, Marion F. Riddlemoser
and Elmer E. Murphy.
The following cases have been tried to

date, all being appeals from magistrates'
decisions:
Leonard R. Waesehe, appellant, vs.

Wm. H. Ramsburg, appellee. Trial be-
fore jury. Verdict for appellee for $31.-
62 cents and costs. McSherry for ap-
pellant; Stoner for appellee.
Clara Miller, appellant, vs. Mountain

City Council, No. 12, Daughters of Lib-
erty, appellee. Trial before court. Ver-
dict for appellee with costs. This case
involved a clahn for sick benefits from
the lodge. Brown, Pampel and Lewis
for appellant; Harp & Etchison for ap-
pellee.
Mrs. Margaret Crum, appellant, vs.

Mrs. Martha Walker, administratrix of
George Bowers, dewsed, appellee, was
beard before the court. This was a re-
plevin case and involved several inter-
esting legal questions. The code of
Public General Laws of Maryland re-
quires in replevin cases that a bond be
given for the benefit of the defendant
in his name, while an Act of the Legis-
lature of 1904, says, that replevin bonds
given in "courts of law" shall be in the
name of the State. The bond in this
case was given under the Act of 1904,
and was objected to by the appellant.
The court ruled that the bond was de-
fective, as a Justice of the Peace court
is not a court of law, and that the bond
should have been given as required by
the code and not by the Act of 1904. The
replevin was accordingly dismissed. J.
F. R. Heagey represented the appellant;
Smith & Smith the appellee.

Iii The coeke.

Millard Perkins, of Ijamsville, was
last week held for the February court
on the charge of obtaining by false pre-
tenses goods from the store of A. N,
Foltz, of that place. Perkins got hold
of a pass hook belonging to James Es-
worthy and in tlik name got the goods.
Chas. H. Seachrist has been granted a

discharge in bankruptcy by Judge Mor-
ris, of the Federal court.
Samuel F. Cline was caught last week

in Baltitnore, and brought here and
lodged in jail for this term of court,
Cline was indicted in September last for
false pretenses in getting goods of Les-
ter Nelson, near Pen Mar. He will be
tried this week.
States Attorney Willard and Sheriff

Martz have been looking for some days
for the pistol with which Deputy Sheriff
Hardy was killed. It is supposed to be
in the canal near Weverton. There is
still too much water in the canal. The
search will be resumed later.

Lodge Notes.

W. S. Schley Camp, Sons of Veterans,
on Tuesday last elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Com-
mander, Clarke Devilbiss; Senior Vice
Commander, S. Elmer Brown ; Junior
Vice Commander, John Hershberger ;
Chaplain, Charles E. Engle; Secretary,
Daniel E. Ilurras ; Treasurer, Wm. H.
Mehrling ; Trustees, Robert L. Rippeon
Roscoe C. White, Harry E. Wilson; Del-
egates, S. Elmer Brown, Charles E. En-
gle; Delegates to insurance Department
D. E. Burra.s, Roscoe C. White; Install-
ing officer, Hon. Wm. P. Maulsby, Past
Commander. The officers will be install-
ed publicly in January next, at which
time Division Commander, T. E. Cross,
of Washington, D. C., will be preseut.
Quite a large number of the local

lodge of I',:nights of Pylithias, including
the famous "Degree Team," attended the
Pythian Jubilee in Baltimore last week.
Reynold's Post, G. A. R., will elect

officers on Monday next. They are ar-
ranging for a public meeting to be held
in January, when prominent members of
the Order and of Sons of Veterans will
in attendance.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sons of

Veterans have elected officers for 1906.
These officers will be installed in Janu-
ary in conjunction with the Sons of Vet-
erans.

Marriage Licenses.

Howard V. Dutrow, Frederick, to Emma
A. Thomas, Frederick; Chas. H. Conley,
Adamstown, to Helen A. Baughman,
Frederick; Chas. A. DeGrange, Jefferson,
to Mary C. Cline, Jefferson; Charles T.
Etzler, Walkersville, to Rosa M. Welty,
Oak Hill ; Heley S. Orndoff, Frederick,
to Sadie M. Michle, Frederick; Owen
Shoemaker, Adamstown, to Carrie Hines,
Dickerson; Jesse B. Smith, Purdum,
Montgomery county, to Alora S. King,
Montgomery county; Frank E. Bugle,
Frederick,to May C. Fagen, Freberiek.

Real Estate Transfers.

Margaret B. Hunt and others to R. A.
Bennett and wife, Realty in Frederick
city, $1,600. Melinda A. Grist, to Leo-
nard C. Harbaugh, Realty in county $325.
Hammond Urner, Trustee, to Geo. W.
O'Brian, Realty in county, $860. D. E.
Stem, Assignee of mortgagee, to Edwin
Harman, Realty in county, $635. D. A.
Seaman, et al, to P. H. Marshall, Realty
in county,$150. Jim. E. Cline and wife,
to Jacob B. Cline and wife, Realty in
county, $550, Aaron R. Anders to Wm.
H. H. Kemp and wife, Interest in realty
In county, $1. Laura V. Keny and has-

band, to Aaron R. Anders Interest in

realty in county, $1. John B. Stevens

to LeRoy Crum, realty in county, $110:

Anna M. Haller and husband, to Freder-
ick county Telephone and Telegraph
Company, realty in county, $20. J. T.
Smith, Assignee of mortgage, to Noah E.
Cramer, realty in county, $225. Lavine
Easterday, to Chas. B. Easterday, realty
in county, $1 etc. Samuel A. Forrest
and wife, to David W. Forrest realty in
county, $200. Isaac Davis and wife, to
Frederick 0. Sellmau, realty in county
$130. Geo. W. Webster amid wife, to
F. & M. Railway, Right of Way, $35.
Geo. H. Riggs, et al, to B. & 0 Railway,
realty in county $1 etc. W. J. Martin
and Matti° W. Brand to Mary Mort,
realty in county, $684. Mary M. Mort
to William T. Mort, realty in county
$684.

CRACEHAM LETTER

Death And Burial Of Barney F. Fogle.
--A Musical Treat.

Gracehein, Dec. 12.—Fine weather.

Fresh sausage, and the prospects of a

bright, Merry Chrietinas Ought to make

every body happy.

Graceham is having the advantaSe of

a set of books from the Maryland State

Library Association, thus affording oaf

readers the privilege of a number of

good books free. It is open in connec-

tion with the Mite Society.
On Tuesday noon the body of Mr, Bar-

ney F. Fogle was brought here from Bal-

timore for burial in our cemetery. He

died in one of the City Hospitals on

Monday. He was first ill in a Frederick

hospital in which locality he had been

working during part of the past year. He
was operated upon for gall stone, and
while under this treatment appendicitie
also developed. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. Kaiser. Mr.
Fogle was in his Fourty-fifth year, and
was a former resident of near Dumas-
burg.
The Christmas Exercises Entitled

"Heralds of Light" will be observed on
Monday, Christmas Night. The other
services will be observed as usual, and
all are cordially welcome to attend.
A Musical was given by Miss Oerter

at her home, with the assistance of
Misses Martin, .Fahrney, Mary, Helen
and Ida Mae Colliflower, and Messrs.
Chester Joy, and Howard E. Colliflower,
last Tuesday evening.
Quite a number were invited and. pre-

sent to enjoy the event. Among them
were the Misses Fahrney, of Hagers-
town, Md., Mrs. H. C. Newcomer, Wash-
ington, D. C., and Mr. Jerry Martin, of
Waynesboro, Pa. Some of the notable
and pleasing features of the program
were "The Musical Asters," the singers
faces to be seen through the mask of
large artificial Asters; "Ripples of the
Alabama," by Miss Fahrney, as delight-
ul as ripples of laughter.

"The Old Oaken Bucket," and "My
Old Kentucky Home," Choruses, "Lolita"
a Solo by Miss Mary Colliflower, and
"Goin to the Fair," by Miss Helen Corn-
flower; "Zampa," instrumental by
Misses Martin and Oerter, and "Old
Black Joe" by Miss Oerter were all es-
pecially pleasing. "There's a Dark Man
Comin' with a bundle," a chorus, gave
Messrs. Joy and Colliflower chalice to
give volume to their voices. All great-
ly enjoyod this musical treat.
A Merry Christmas to all.

- -
Failed.

All efforts have failed to find a better
remedy for coughs, colds and lung trou-
bles than Foley's Honey and Tar. It

;led,i)e the coeg'a, heals the lunge and

prevents serious results from a cold. J.
N. Patterson, Fashua, Iowa, writer:

'Last winter Iliad a had cold on my
lungs and tried at least half a dozen
advertised cough medicines and had
treatment from two physicians without
getting any benefit. A friend recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar and two

thirds of a bottle cured me. I consider

it the greatest cough and lung medicine

in the world. W. Tyson Lansiger.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
Mrs. F. Shulley, of Fairfield, while

walking across the kitchen one day last
week, tripped on the carpet and, having
a bucket in her hand, fell heavily, strik-
ing the bucket with her head, cutting

her forehead and nose. The doctor put
in several stitches to close up the cut,
also her shoulder and arm were con-
siderably bruised. Dr. N. C. Trout gave

the medical attention and at this time

she is much better. Her forehead was
cut-into the skull.
Mr. John Watson and two daughters

of Sabillasville, were recent visitors to
this place.
Mr. John Grove has put up a wind-

pump on his farm near here.
Miss Dora Hoofnagle, of Fairfield, is

ill with Typhoid fever at this time.
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Ritter were visit-

ing Mrs. Ritter's parents in Maryland.
Christmas services will be held in the

Lutheran Church on Saturday evening,
Dec. 23. All are cordially invited.
Robert Hill, an aged citizen of near

Green Mount, formerly of this place,
died Sunday afternoon. He was about
85 years old. He leaves a wife, but no
children. Interment at Marsh creek
Cemetery.
This certainly was a fine fall for plow-

ing. The farmers could do all their
work.
Dr. W. G. Dubs reports a great many

sick horses in the country.
Fat hogs are selling at $0.50 per cwt.

Cows as high as $50.00 to $75.00.
Farmers are butchering their hogs.

DOCTORS COULD NOT HELP HER.

"I had kidney trouble for years,"
writes Mrs. Raymond Conner of Shelton,
Wash., "and the doctors could not help
me. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure, and
the very first dose gave me relief and I
am now cured. I cannot say too much
for Foley's Kidney Cure. It makes the
diseased kidneys sound so they will
eliminate the poisons from the blood.
Unless they do this, good health is im-
poeeible. W. Tyson Lansieger

MORE TALES OF CRUELTY
Revenue Cutter Picks Up 3 Phil+,

delphia Oystermen On Cruise.

The revenue cutter Windom returned
Sunday from a second cruise down I he
bay to examine conditions in the oystee
fleet. She brought back Arthur Brill.
of Philadelphia, who will probably came,
With him all his life a ghastly reminder
of the time he spent aboard the Gert-
rude Wands, Capt Calvin Price. 13lood
poisoning has made one of his Ifticle
black. It was the result of culling ows-
ters with an open wound. He wag giN -
en what attention the officers of th •
Windom could furnish, but he comet zn
ed all the way to Baltimore of excra-
ciating pain in his arm and amputatiou
may be necessary. Dr. Marsh, of the
United States Marine Hospital at Sot-
omen's Island, gave him some attendee,
The man was picked up at Dears Ise

land with two others, Roy Wilson and
Martin Travers, likewise of Philadelphia
who had been on the Gertrude Wands.
The three men boarded the vessel at
Dears Island, telling stories of great
hardship and of having been beaten
with shovels and other things. They
said they had ina.de their escape and
swam ashore. While they were on the
shore attempting to attract the atten-

tion of those on board the Windom, they

said, the captain discovered them, beat

them and attempted to get them back

to his vessel. They escaped from him

again and finally, exhausted and almost

frozen, got aboard the cutter.

The captain's side of the story has not

been told. He is said to have left Deals

Island shortly after the men escaped

from his boat.
The trio will swear out a warrant for

his arrest. —Sun.
- -

Rough skin and cracked hands are not

only cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve, but an occasional application will

keep the skin soft and smooth. Best

for Eczema, Cuts, Barns, Boils, etc.

The genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve affords immediate relief in all

forms of Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Protruding Piles. Sold by T. E. Zim-

merman, druggist.

OF INTEREST TI1 CLERGYMEN s

Pursuant to its- usual custom, the
Western Maryland Railroad Company

will issue clerical orders for- the- year

1906 to regularly ordained clergymen,
who are solely engaged in the work

and duties of a minister of the gospel,.

having no other Profession, Occupation,

or Business, located on or coetiguous to.

the lines of this company. As the Wese.

Va. Central and Pittsburg By., has been

merged under the name of the Western
Maryland Railroad Co., orders for 1906
will be honored over this line and
branehes.
Application blanks can be secured;

from Ticket Agents, which upon being-
properly filled up, and certified to by

some railroad agent, who is personally
acquainted with the ampliCant, should
be forwarded to the General Passenger
Agent's office, Baltimore, Md., as-soon as
possible.

Farmhouse Burned.

The dwelling occupied by Mr. Joseph.
L. Haines on the farm of Isaac Saylor,
near Linwood, Carroll county, was de-
stroyed by fire Monday afternoon, with
nearly all Mr.Saylor's furniture, the
wearing apparel of himself aud family
and most of the winter's.provisions, in-
cluding 150 bushels of potatoes, whichi
were stored in the cellar. The loss on
the house is $800 with insura.uce of $400'
in the Mutual Company of Carroll Coun-
ty. Mr. Saylor% loss is about $500; in-.

sured for $250 in the Montgomery Come

ty Mutual Company.
-

LA GR1FPK AND PNEUMONIA.

Pneumonia often follows la grippe but

never follows the use of Foley's Honey

and Tar. It cures la grippe, coughs and

prevents pneumonia and consumption.

Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar and re-

fuse any substitute offered. Mr: G.-

Vacher, of 157 Osgood St. Chicago,

writes: "My wife bad a severe case of

la grippe three years ago, and it heft-her

with a terrible cough: She tried a bot-

tle of Foley's Honey and Tar and it gave

immediate relief. A 50 cent bottle cured

her cough entirely," Refuse substitates.
W. Tyson Lansinger.

- -
Took Carbolic Acid To End Sufferings.

Miss Elizabeth Roamer, aged 55 years
a sister of Mr. John M. Reamer, wile
conducts the Howard House, at the
north-east corner of Park avenue and
Mulberry street, Baltimore, committed
suicide early Monday ramming in her

room at the hotel by drinking carbolic
acid. The only motive for the woman's

act is that she had been

suffering from nervous prostration

and was very despondent over her con-

dition.
The victim retired Sunday night about

9:30 o'clock in the same room with her

sister, Miss Sadie Reamer. The pe;a•
talked for some little while before Miss
Sadie Reamer fell asleep. She was sud-
denly awakened shortly after midnight
by a peculiar gurgling sound, which was
followed by a series of mom's. Miss

Reamer realized that something out of

the ordinary had happened to her sister,
and when she went to her bedside shin
detected the odor of carbolic acie.
Mr. James Reamer, a brother, who was

proprietor of the old Howard House,
occupies the room next the one nsed by
the two women, and he was called im-
mediately. He saw at a glance what
had happened, so he sea for Dr. B. B.
Brown. Miss Reamer was then un-
conscious, and when the Doctor arrived
she was dead. Coroner Hayden, of the
Central district, was notified threugh.
the police of the Central district, and
gave a certificate of death from suicide.
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STRIXES AT REBATE EVIL

J. S. Attorney In Philadelphia to In-

dict Railroad Officials.

Philadelphia, Dec. 12.--A bomb was

launcheie in railroad circles when

Iinitcd States District Attorney

'Thompson was granted permission by

„Judge Holland to present bills of in-

dictment in discriminateon cases

egainst railroads with headquarters in

his jurisdiction.
The charge is giving rebates. In his

petition the district attorney stated

that he had summoned 12 witnesses

svhe ere prepared to testify that they

have received such favors from the

.railetsads.
It is understood to be Mr. Thomp-

son's intention to indict the agents of

all railroads and that the federal grand

jury will conduct a sweeping investi-

gation.
The minimum penalty is $1,000 for

each offence and the maximum $20,-

000.
The taking of testimony will begin

tomorrow at the secret session of the

grand jury. The district attorney re-

fuses to give out the names of wit.

flosses and defendants until the mat-

ter has been placed before the jury,

but it is said the bills include the

prunes of agents of certain railroads

outside of Pensylvania. Those who

testify before the grand jury will be

Immune from imprisonment.

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS

Part of List Sent to the Senate For

Confirmation.

Washington, Dec. 12.-The preeldent

sent the following nominations to the

senate:
Deputy auditor for the treasury de

partment-S. John Abbott, Delaware.

United States attorney-Samuel J.

M. McCarroll, middle district of Penn.

,sylvania.
Commissioners of immigration -.-

Louis T. Weis, port of Baltimore, Md.;

John J. S. Rogers, port of Philadelphia.

POSTMASTERS.

Pennsylvania - Perry A. Sanborn,

Northeast; W. S. Schlichter, Sellers-

ville; Henry L. Johnston, Laceyville;

C. W. Betts, New 1-18pe; William E.

Wade, Saegerstown; H. S. Murphy,

Crafton.
New Jersey-Wilson D. Gill, Pauls-

boro; William M. Bergen, Belmar;

Nathan W. C. Hays, Burlington.

Virginia-Lula C. Hoge, Blacksburg;

E. W. Brittle, Wakefield.

HAS 360,000,000 EGGS IN STORAGE

Chicago Also Has 30,000,000 Pounds of

Butter In Her Larder.

Chicago, Dec. 11. - Thirty million

dozen eggs, or 360,000,000 eggs, in 1,-

e00o0o cases, are awaiting consump-

tion in Chicago's cold storage houses.

Thirty million pounds of butter, in 50,-

00 tubs, are also locked up in the cold

storage yaults ready to be spread on

Chicagp's bread whenever she is ready.

These enormous quantities of dairy

product, put by in her commercial

larder, are the greatest in Chicago's

history and set a mark that overtops

that of any previous year. Dealers say

the western hens will !ay enough eggs

to keep Chicago supplied nearly all

Winter:

Miss Alice Gets Her Gifts.

Washington, Dec. 9.-The valuable

presents aud trophies of Miss Alice

Roosevelt's trip to the Orient have

been placed in her possession. They

arrived about five weeks ago, but were

given their turn in examination and

appraisernent. A messenger from the

White House paid the required duty,

and a big express van brought the 27

boxes to the White House. The um

packing began immediately.

fresh stud.

Embezzled Mine Workers' Funds.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 9.-Patrick Mon-

ahan, treasurer of Briggs Local, No,

1360, United Mine Workers, was ar-

rested for embezzling all of the $1500

I11 the local's treasury. He admitted

his guilt and tearfully, told that he

lost the money in gambling and dissi-

pation. He was seat to Jail,

- WILL ̀ RE -6RM --ObotBALL

College Conference Declares Game

Should Not Be Abolished.

New York, Dec. 9.-The advocates of

collegiate football won a victory at a

conference of 13 colleges and universi-

ties in this city, when an amended res-

olution declaring that the game should

not be abolished, but reformed, was

carried by a vote of 16 to 8.

Chancellor McCracken, of New York

University. had first introduced a reso-

lution declaring that the sport should

be done away with, but an amendment

was promptly offered by Lieutenant

Colonel Robert L. Howze, of West

Point, and the amendment was car-

ried. The vote on the amended resolu-

•Ayes-Wesleyan, 2; Rutgers, 2; Hay-

erferd, 2; Swarthmore, 2; Syracuse, 2;

Roctiester, 1; West Point, 2; Fordham,

2. Total. 15.
Nose. -Stevens, 1; Columbia, 2; Un-

ion, 2; Rochester, 1; New York Uni-

versity, 2. Total, 8.
_

Farm Hand Heir to $14,000,000.

Chicago, Dec. 12.-George Becher, a

senung Bavarian living on a farm south

eg Hammond, Ind., has been notified by

the American consul at Munich that

he is oese of four heirs to an estate in

reverie said to amount to $14,000,000.

The estate was left by the brother of

his grandmother and there are no

"heirs in Europe. Becher Is a farm

1-end and has been in America three

e-eers He said he bad papers proving

his -relationship.

Wanted In Pottstown For Embezzling.

New York, Dec. 12.-Max Schwartz,

r2 years old, who describes himself

as a broker, or East 50th street,

was arrested at Broadway and Spring

street by detectives. The police say

that Schwartz is wanted in Potts-

town. Pa., on a charge of embezzle.

per t. Schwartz will be held to await

e.he arrival of the Pennsylvapia police.

EV'ZI AL.
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, December fl.

Edward Fehr, of Stockertown, neat

Allentown, Pa., committed suicide by

throwing himself under- a train.

Woodbury Kane, widely known in

social yachting and club circles, died

suddenly at his home in New York.

In an explosion at the International

Harvester Company's plant, in Chi-

cago, 15 men were burned, three fa-

tally.
Miss Mice Ormsby. of Emmetsburg,

/a., was married in Florence, Italy, to

Captain Pietro Aedreani, of the ar-

tillery.
Seven men were suffocated in a mine

et Hortors, W. Va., by smoke from a

burning wooden stack of the ventilat-

ing furnace.
Thursday, December 7.

William H. Thompson, president of

the National Bank of Commerce, died

iv Bt. Louis of pneumonia. He was born

in Huntington, Pe., in 1828. He was

treasurer of the Louisiana Purchase

Exposition.
By the explosioe of a cartridge rap:-

chine in the Austin Cartridge c'em-

pany's mill at Chagrin Falls, 0., two

boys were severely injured. Tlee build-

ing was wrecked.

King Edward has appointed Sir Ar-

thur Nicholson, the retiring ambassa-
elor at Madrid, as else British represen-
tative to the ineernational conference

,on 'MoroccaP. reforms, which is to be
held at Algeciras, Spain.

Friday, December 8.

The "sound" record of a phonograph

:vas used in evidence in a "noise" dam-

age suit against the Boston Elevated

railroad. •

William McSwain and Wilbur Cole

pleaded guilty in Chicago of conspiracy

to extort money from Armour & Co.

and were sent to jail for 30 days.

Harry Reynolds, 18 years old, made

a new record of 11 minutes 31 1-5 sec-

onds for adding 500 checks on the ma-

phine before the Chicago Chapter of

the American Institute of Bank Clerks.

Mrs. Florence I. Stillwell, wife of

the president of the Riverside Mill &

Coal company, of Bogota, N. J., com-

mitted suicide by swallowing carbolic

acid in a private sanitarium at

Stroudsburg, Pa.
Saturday, December 9.

Captain Carter B. Harrison, brother

of the late President Harrison, died at

Murtreesbore, Tenn., aged 65 years.

In a rear-end freight collision on the

B. & 0. Southwestern, near Chilli-

cothe, 0., three railroad men were

killed.
Iyirs, Mary Kunz, aged 70 years, of

Manitowoc, Wis., was murdered by her

Insane son, who beat her to death with

a flatiron.
While despondent, Edward L. Kra-

mer, a jeweler, of Carlisle, Pa., com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself

through the head.
Monday, December 11.

Yale University has received $75,000

from two anonymous donors who have

at no time been connected with the in-

stitution.
Two officers were shot in Brooklyn

In a running street fight with a robber,

James Murphy, who was caught hold-

ing up a 17-year-old boy.
Stabbed by her lover, William Wil-

liams, whom she had brought to court

for cruelty, Elsie Parker, colored, fell

dead Inside the court room in New

York,
The Baroness von Zedwitz denies

that she has any intention of re-enter-

ing the Catholic faith, her visit to Rt.

Rev. John L. Spalding at Peoria, Ill.,

being Purely a social one,
Tuesday, December 12.

Jim Green, a negro, was lynched at

Beryl, Miss., by members of his own

race for assaulting a negro girl.

Captain Samuel S. Brown, multi-

millionaire coal operator, died at his

home in Pittsburg of stomach troubles.

Henry R. Sloat, assistant secretary

and treasurer of the Tennessee Coal

& Iron company, was found dead in

bed at his home at Sloatsburg, N. Y.

John and James Fisher, aged 9 and

14 years, were arrested at Wilkes-

Barre, Pa., for making several at-

tempts to wreck Lehigh Valley rail-

road trains.
Henry C. Huntington, a prominent

business man and capitalist of San-

dusky, 0„ dropped dead at the ticket

window of the Lake Shore depot of

heart disease.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In the

Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA - FLOUR firm;
winter extras, $30)3.25; Pennsylva-
nia roller, clear, $3.50a3.70; city
mills. fancy, $4.9005. RYE FLOUR
steady; per barrel, $3.80. WHEAT
steady; No. 2 Pennsylvania red, new,
84a841/2c. CORN firm; No. 2 yellow,
local, 50a51c. OATS steady; No. 2
write, clipped, 361/2037c.; lower
grades, 35c. HAY firm; No. 1 timothy,
large bales, $14.50015. PORK firm;
family, $17. BEEF steady; beef hams,
$23024. POULTRY: Live firm; hens,
120121/2c.; old roosters, 8a81/2c.
Dressed firm; choice fowls, 131/2c.;
old roosters, 91/2c. BUTTER steady;
creamery, 27c. EGGS steady; New
York and Pennsylvania, 33034c. PO-
TATOES steady; per bushel, 70075c.
BALTIMORE. - WHEAT steady;

fair receipts; No. 2 spot, 841/2084%do
steamer No. 2 spot, 781/24a 783ec.;
eouthern, 70a73c. CORN firmer, good
demand; mixed spot, 601/20601/2c.;
steamer mixed, 471/80471/4c.; south-
ern, 45050c. OATS firm ; white No.
2, 351Aa35aec.; No. 3, 350351/2c.; No.
4, 33MS34c.; mixed No. 2, 340341/2ce
No. 3, 331/2033%co No. 4, 321/2033c.
BUTTER firmer; creamery separator
extras, 241,6a 25e.; held, 23c.; prints,
26027c.; Maryland and Pennsylvania
dairy prints ,20021c. EGGS firmer;
fancy Maryland and Pennsylvania,
29030c.; Virginia, 29c.; West Vir-
ginia, 29c.; southern, 27a28e.

Live Stock Markets.

PITTSBURG (Union Stock Yards)-
CATTLE-Supply fair, market firm;
choice, $5.35a5.60; prime, $505.30.
HOGS-Receipts light, market higher;
prime heavies, medium Yorkers and
uigs, $5.20; roughs, $404.60. SHEEP
--Supply fair, market lower; prime
wethers, $6.5005.75; common, $2a
3.50; lambs, $50.7.75; veal calves, gs

cionaparte Has Merlwether Record.

Washington, Dec. 9.-Secretary of

the Navy Bonaparte has received the

record of the case of Midshipman

Minor Meriwetlier, Jr., tried by court

martial at Annapolis for alleged re-

sponsibility for the death of Midship-

man Branch, and will probably an-

nounce his action upon it in a few

days The judge advocate general of

the navy has completed his review of

the case and submitted his report to

the secretary, and the latter is now

prepared to discuss the case with tha

isrt.usiuleut before tv2einz f.e.al action.

BENEFITS OF LIMING.

The Kind of Soils That Need Lime.
Ron, to Apply It.

Professor Voorhees of the New Jer-

sey station is credited with the follow-

ing In reply to a queetion on the bone-

ties of liming soil:

It is not possible in every Instance

to Indicate certainly whether liming is

needed. It will be needed sooner or

later on all light uplands where lime is

not abundant and where the soil has

got into an acid condition from the

tesidue of fertilizers or from humus.

It is needed on heavy clays that have

become too adhesive and on reclaimed

swamp lauds. It will help where a

heavy sod is turned or a large amount
of vegetable matter is turned under.

Where lime is cheap it may for a time

be used for the purpose of releasing

potash in the soil,

Mute Alone Will Not Enrich.
Liming alone will not enrich poor

land. It may respond for a time, but

will soon be exhausted of the mate-

rials on which lime can act. On atlY
lands the keeping up of the humus con-

tent in the soil in ceneection with lim-

ing is important. The frequency of

liming must be determined by circum-

stances. A single heavy dressing of

lime may correct the undue plasticity

of a clay and retain it all In a flocculat-

ed state for years when tilling judicious-

ly, and afterward light applications,

not too far apart, will retain the de-

sirable texture. For the correction of

acidity one heavy application will last

for years. The quantity will depend

largely ilium the frequency of applica-

tion.
Quantity to tise.

Lime should be applied on the fresh

plowing and then harrewed in, and

there is some reason to think that

where the sod is beau and is to be

deep plowed a divisloirof the applica-

tion, part upon the sod and parts later

as a fop dressing, would be more bene
-

ficial.
To correct a heavy clay, an acid soil

or in preparing rich, new land for

intensive culture in vegetable produc-

tion, the first dressing may need to be

heavy, and in some cases 100 or more

bushels per acre of slaked lime might

be advisable.
"On soils in a good state of fertility

applications of fifty bushels or less

once in six to ten years will maintain

heavy lands in a good state of produc-
tiveness. On light soils twenty-five

bushels per acre will often show the

maximum results, and hence on -light

soils very light applications more fre
-

quently repeated should be the rule.

A Good Old Arrangement.

An Iowa farmer tells of a feeding

rack he has used many years for feed
-

ing hay and fodder to. cattle. He says

he would not trade for many of th
e

newer kinds seen on some farms. It is

made of logs, as shown in the illustra-

tion, and is never getting out of repair

ROO FEEDING RACK.

nor torn down. The lower part of it i
s

made about 10 by 24 feet, being two

logs high on sides over which the cat-

tle reach to get the hay or fodder.

'Then jogging in about two feet au

upper part is put in several logs higher

and the rack holds two good loads of

hay. The one from which the sketch

was taken has been hi use for many

years and le still quite serviceable.

Turning Pigs on Roots.
Where sugar beets and rnangolds are

grown for hog forage the plan often

followed is to turn the hogs into the

lots early in the fall and allow them to

do their own harvesting. Some sup-

plementary grain is fed while the pigs

are consuming roots because of their

inability to consume sufficient of these

to get the required amount of dry mat-
ter.
Pigs scour considerably when turned

In on roots in this way unless consid-

erable dry feed is given the first few

days. Butcher hogs come off this kind

of feed paunchy and require three or

four weeks' grain feeding to fit them

for market. This method should bring

breeding stocks into winter conditions

in strong, vigorous shape. The pigs

will dig all roots out, even to the very

tips, unless the ground freezes.

Riches of Harvest.

The American farmer is an exceed-

ingly prosperous individual, according

to railroad statisticians, who have fig-

ured out that the grain traffic for this

crop year will aggregate 1,500,000 car-

loads. If all this grain could be mar-

keted simultaneously and hauled in a

single solid train of freight cars, the

train would be 11,931 miles long, ex-

clusive of the locomotives that would

be necessary to move it.

GARDEN SNAPSHOTS

Handle sweet potatoes carefully to

prevent bruising. Only sound, well ri-

pened roots are in proper condition to

be wintered over.

In fall plowing leave in ridges any

heavy land that will be used for early

spring planting.

Some of the parsnips and salsify that

are growing on high ground may be

left to be dug in spring.

Pull and store cabbage, dig beets.

carrots, parsnips and salsify and store

in pits or in the cellar.

Bank the winter celery in time to

protect from severe frosts, and in very

severe cold protect with straw if nec-

essary.

Plant extra early pearl onions to give

an early crop in the spring.

Dig sweet potatoes when ripe after

the first frost.

Good Reason.

"DO you owe Bilker money?"

"Why do you avoid meeting him?"

"Don't want him to owe nie money."

-Cleveland Leader.

The Right Ring.
Mr. Gusher-Darling! You refuse me

a kiss? Has not my avowal the ring of

true love about it? Miss Cute-Yes,

dear. but my finger hasn't.
CLEL rl" CS Mt. A:.
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Shakespeare's Name,

It has often been a puzzle to stu-

dents of Shakespeare why his name is

spelled in so many different ways.

Shakespeare himself is said to have

signed his name on different occasions

"Sbakspeare" and "Shakespere," and

learned disquisitions have been writ-

ten to prove which is the proper spell-

ing. None perhaps was more amusing

than the "weather" reason given in

1851 by Albert Smith, who averred

that he had found it in the Harleian

manuscripts. It was as follows:

How dyd Shakespeare spell hys name?
Ye weatherre mayde ye change, we saye,

So write it as ye please.

When ye sonne shone he mayde hy-s

When wette he took bye L'es.

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
sf /

South wrofina
Pennsylvania And Delaware

ANP THEOuGHOUT THE UNITED STATES,

can get THE SUN by mail fur one cent a copy,

The Sun at i Cent
IS THE CHEAPEsT HIGH-CLASS PAFEL 1N

THE UNITED STATES.

THE Sox's/special correspoialeutsthrougnoutthe
United States, as well as in Europe, Chins, South
Africa, the Philippines, Porto Rico, Cuba and in
every other part of the world make it the greatest
newspaper that con be print(d.
It Washington and New York bureaus are

among the best in the United states, and give
THE SON'S reader. th3 earliest information upon
all important events in the legislative and linan-
cialcenters of the country.

THE FARMER'S PAPER.

Tats SUN'S marl reports and commercial col-
umns are complete and reliable, and put the farm
er, the merchant and the broker in touch with the
markets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston, New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia and all other import-
ant points in the United States and othercountries

Al.!, OF WHICH

THE READER GETS FOR
ONE CENT.

THE WOMAN'S PAPER.

THE SUN is the best type of a newspaper, mor-
ally and intellectually. In addition to the news
of the day, it publishes the beet features that cun
be presented, such as fashion articles, and mis-
cellaneous writings from men and women of note
and prominence. It is an educator of the
highest character, constantly stimulating to noble
ideals in individual and national life.
THE SUN is published on Sunday, as well as ev-

ery other day of the week.
By mall THE DAILY Srx, $3 a year; including

TDE SUNDAY SUN, $4. Tii SUNDAY SUN alone
$1.00 a year.

address

No stiescriptiou will be received

less than six montlia, and no papei

discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option oi

the Editor.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

41 +

JOB PRINTING

We possess the superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds ofPlain

and Ornamental Job Printing
such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

ffo rts will be made to accommodate

both in paper and quality ot work. Orders

Will receive preirpt attention

.ATAIE SILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROM FUN

PRINTED HERE.

oi-

Three Tombs at Westminster.
In the east walk of the cloisters at

Westminster abbey there are three

most interesting graves-those of

Thomas Bettertou and his wife, bette
r

known as Bess Sauuderson, and the

ever fascinating Mrs. Bracegirdle. 
Of

all the people who lie within these 
hal-

lowed walls it may safely be said tha
t

Betterton has the best claim of all to

this privilege. No small measure of

praise must be accorded to this gifted
actor for the fact that he almost more

than any one else was responsible for

the resuscitation of the English drama

after the stern regime of the Puritans.

Mrs. Bracegirdle was either adopted by

Betterton or placed under his care, and

she very soon took all hearts in Lon-

don by storm. She achieved her great-

est success in acting In Congreve's

plays. Her artistic career, however,

was a comparatively short one, for

Mrs. Bracegirdle retired from the

stage in dudgeon when Anne Oldfleld

first became her dangerous rival. She

lived on in honorable retirement and

beloved by all, high and low, far and

pear, until the year 1748, when she was

buried here beside her old friends the

Bettertons.-London Mall.

How Dreams Are Weighed.

AD ingenious instrument which dems

onstrates the close connection that ex-

ists between dreams and brain calcula-

tion is known es the "tilt board." A.

long, shallow tray big enough for a

man to recline upon is balauced exact-

ly upon 4 steel blade. A subject is

placed upon it and put to sleep, where-

upon the end containing his feet gen-

erally falls. But eventually the subject

begins to dream, and then the tray con-

taining the sleeper's feet reascends, the

extent to which It moves varying ac-

cording to the vividness of the dream.

The explanation is that the blood

leaves the brain of a sleeper directly

the mental activities cease, and, the

head as a result becoming lighter, that

end of the balance rises. When the

sleeper dreams small quantities of

blood are recalled to the brain to sup-

ply the dreams, and the balance is

gradually changed. In this way

dreams may be weighed.

Took the Hint.

"This seems like a sweet dream," be

rapturously remarked as he lingered

with her at the doorstep.

"It doesn't seem like a dream to me,"

she replied, "for 4 dream soon vanishes,

you know."
He vanished.

He Knew Her.

eaa't decide," she said, "whether to

take the hat or not, but it is just the

dearest thing I've seen this season."

"'The deneest?" asked the husband,

with a sardonic laugh. "Then it's cer-

tain that you'll take it."

ESTA13-LAS H. ED 1.879
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Emmitzburg
IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAYmoRNING

SI.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its stages there

should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Baba

cleanses, soothes and heals

the diseased membrane.

It cures catarrh and drives

away s cold in the head
quickly.
Cream Balna is placed Into the nostrils

, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbe
d. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows, It is not 
drying-does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 5
0 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 
cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Stre
et, New York,

Emmitsburg Rail Road.

TIME TABLE,

On and after Oct. 15, 1005, train
on this road will run as follow-s

TRAINS SOUTII

Leave Eintisitsburg, daily, except Sures
days, at 7.45 end 9,55 a. In. and. 2.55 and
4.50 p, in„ arriving at Rocky Ridge at
8.15 and 10.25 a. in. and -3.25 and 5.20 p,
m.

TRAINS NORTIL

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sue
days, at 8.25 and 10.32 a. in. and 3.80
and 7.00 p. m., arriving at Emmitsburg
at 8.55 end 11.02 a, m. and 4 and 7.30

P. Pl.

'WM. A. PINES, Pres't

DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Chi ef..1 udge-Hon .Jarn es ItcSherry.
A sspolot0Judges-tic,n John C. blotter a

flon.Jamea B. Henderson .
State's Attorney-Arthur D Willard.
Clerk of the Court-Dr. Samuel T. Haffner,

Orphan's Cour

Judges-Russell E. Lighter, Jacob Si. SOrely

WI Registeran  Beta Wrereioel sir -ne

County 

it 101 CifflalvueBric.ntshall.

County Cornmisloners-Wm. II. BlentlIngett
Lewis 31. Bowlus, John II. Etzler, William
H. flogarth. David 0. Zentz.
Sheriff-Charles T. K. ytting.
County Treasurer-Charles C. user.
Surveyor-Rufus A. Rarer.
School Commissioners-Sanmel Dutrow,

'Pierman Brien . Charles W. Wright, J. henry
stokes, Charles B. Slagle, Dr II Boteltr el oti

gn It burg'

Notary Pu ie-W . II. Trpx ell.
e of 

e 

I' ace-henry Stokes, Millar
1, .

.11 Justicess.2. a, ur 

.ff 

Constables--
School Trustees-Dr, R. L. Annan NI F

Shull Oscar D. Frailey.
Tkess-E. L.0;vri;v011,fticers.

Cia Broncos.
Ey . Lutheran Church

Pastor-Rev . Charles l(cinewsaçt. Servk
..very Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'cuoiii
a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p.m Wednesday event
Ina lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School a-
9 o'clock a.m.

Refocused Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor, Riv. A. Si. taus*, ;.e. vices every
zninday morning pt la, o'clock and every
other Sunday event' g at 7 o'clock. sunday
School at 9 o'clock a. in . veret s.•ro1 ee 'I

O'clock. Cat, chetIcalelaah oat Satuitiay all, $
aoon at 2o'clock .

Presbyterian Church,

Pastor-Rev. Ecnbeth M. Craig. Morntrg
!ervice at 10:315 o'clock . b.: it•c service at 7i:4)
.)'eloi;lc. 55 ednesday eveniee h11,1

Mar.cc ot teak  aatra7 el nel) eel-bath schou: et 9..0

St. Joseplei. Ca Motif. (

Pastor-lie-v. .1. C). Ilayd. is, C. M. Pits
masa sum o'clet k a. 111.,:, 411(1 3! weiock
a. in., Vest.... a 7 o'clock p. m., Funds y Setwol
at 2 felock p . rn

Methodist Ealscopal S !lurch.
Pastor-Rev .10. H. Raylcy. Services every

uther Sundry strict-twos! at 2:00 o'clock. Kir
wort h League Devotional kwi S ice LLD V:•

u tid a y School at 1.;:e p m.

ZA.n,c•let

Ep:t raid I's Dir Veil A si,Ecipti...

Off (Is : Vn sir!, lit, Prdwin Cid-ismer.

Cite-1 sidert. J. rrd Poker
Chas. 0, lit,. rn.ttel ; AsI Serit hay. All err

.113a"mwel 

lid 
t;” n 4'•%.!111..(Lhin'. S e .."1!!dr

Cie CENT, FUR. 6 fUtilhS, • Baker •, .r. Lit niel W . Stouter. Branch

! me, Is the f. t.. u tal by 54 eat' month, hi
0. Roscusteers house east end of town

Mt, Kt. illary's Catholic Benevolent Assop

I Ilev. Thomas Lyons, Chaplain ; President. A,
iv. Keepers ; VIce-Itesicent, V In. Walter
'Treasurer John II. Rosensteel ; Secretary, Chat

! Eckelitoce ; Assistant Secretary .FratIE Troxell,
Sergeant-at-aims, Joseph D Welty,Sick Visiting
committee, John Kelly, Chairman ; John See,
bei ger ; EdWald Rosensteel ; Frank Ticxell ;
George Keep, is; Board of Disc,-tors, George
Waguer, John Peddicord ; George Llngg.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. B.

Commander. James B. Black ; Senior Vices
Commander, Otorge T.E3ster ; Jr. Vice-Conn
mender, Jelin H. Mentzer ; Adtrtapt. Pairmet
Gamble 

' 
• bar:Min, Samuel McNair: Cff et r

the Day.W nu. II. Weever; Officer of the Guard,
Samuel Wags rmen Sturgeon. Abraham herring,
Quartermasi er, Geo. T. Gelwicks

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets the first Friday evening of each tnonth
at Firemen's P all. president. Charles R. lioke ;
Vice-President. Jas. A. Slagle; Secretary, C.

B. Ashbaugh' Treasurer. J. H. stokes ; Capt.
Ed. C. Moser ; 1st Lieut., Howard B. Rowe; 2nd
Lieut., Chas. E. Jackson; thief Nocaleman, W.
E. Ashbaugb ; Rose Director, John Slagle.

Emmitsburs Water Ceinnony.
President, I. S. AnnaD; Vice-President, L. 7.4

Mistier; Secretary, C. D. Eiclielberger. greaser
er E. L. Annan, Directi.is, L. DI Mi.tter
1-S. Annan. E. L. Rowe J. Thos. GelWlekh,
J. Stewart Annan.

A S. ABELL COMPANY,

PIM] ishers and Proprietors

Baltimore Did All letters should be atidressed to

W. H.TROXELL, Editor it rub

elation.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRh NTED TWO YEARS,

0 N:L -17. 8 0.
G. T. EYSTEll

-CALL ON.-

GEO. T. EYSTER.
-AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD ctt SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

ril:U I-37E

ET7S.A_NETES LOCAL.
--

HAvE yeui Watites, Clocks end JCR'
erly retain d 1) G« T. I s sit] e
rants the svme, ard I es ; m nand
large stet k ol wrUd. tie eictlosjt wthe an
silverware

The new Laxative
that does not gripe

or nauseate.
Pleasant to take. Laxative Fruit Syrup

Sold by W. Tyson Lansinger

Cures
Stomach and Liver

trouble and
Chronic Constipation.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS

Ths $1.00 bottle contains
PREFARED

E. C. DeWITT

by T. E. Zimmerrctan.

WHAT YOU EAT
251 timest he trial oize, which sels for 50 cents.

ONLY AT THE LABORATORY OF •

COMPANY, CIIIrAGO. ILido


